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Assualt on America Panel Discusses Recent Attacks
students gather
to hear experts

the possible

look

riiusi

economic impact of Ihc

Hendrickson stated

attacks.

we

that

our past lo determine

at

our fulurc in order to predict changes

economy.

in ihe

by

Jamey LowdermiUc

She descnbed
Staff

WHtir

ally takes a
this one.

The fever lo understand
of

September

sire to

1 1

.

know our

the events

that the

market usu-

which

it

did.

and she slated

"Economy hinges on ihe con-

as well as the de-

fidence of society."

next course of ac-

Dr Ka/ee presented an oftenoverlooked presence of the media on

mind across
the nation, and Sewanec poses no
exception. Thus, on Monday, Seplember 17 at 4:30, Convocation Hall
tion is the current slate of

American perception of the atHe reminded us "Little poliii-

llie

tacks

cal reality

is

played host to a six-speaker pane! for

dia version."

an audience of

cific

community.

ihat the

7% drop after a crisis like

all

was

ages within the

independent of Ihe me-

The media

creates spe-

frames wiihin their narrative

of two

such as "Assault on America" and

discussions about the attacks lo take

"Amenca under Attack. " The second common frame depicts terrorism

It

the

The panel

place during the week.

was introduced with

cus

first

the

fo-

common

www

sewanee.edij

media phrase, "Assault on America,"
and held the

initial

dictable. Thus, our leaders arc then

Students

goal of address-

ing

what the past events

the

world and about ourselves.'

lell

Political Science,

Dean of
Bill

As-

Hendrickson,

Economics: Professor

Cor^vocation Hall ask questions after hearing talks by various

members

of the faculty.

Tom

responsible lo counter our framed
expectations and eradicate terrorism.

Arthur Knoll, History: Professor
sistant Professor Jill

in

us about

The panel mcluded Professor Sam
Williamson. History. Professor

Elwood Dunn,

as evil, morally unjusi. and unpre-

Ka/.ee.

to fight.

was financed, if another government
was involved, and what physical or

Stales as a crucial urdi;rslanding

violent effects this will have

the College: and Professor

We do

tures here or abroad

Danaher, School of Theology.

These wars involve

know who the terrorises were, we
know that this clearly demonstrates an
Amencan defense failure. However,
we don'l know when this began, how
many agents were in place, how this

on

cul-

believe

government was

las,

guerril-

ethnic groups, k-rronsts, and

other kinds of evasivi- enemies

Knoll talked about

ihe

all

Then

necessity to

trace this haired toM.nJs the United

He

roots.

According

Dunn, lerronsi

lo

tacks can be a form of political

munication

at-

com-

convey a ceriam mes-

10

sage, or they can be merely anarchic,
in that the

terrorism has no clear ob-

Dunn

jective in attacking

also staled

Danaher of
Theology addressed

Finally. Professor Bill

Ihe School of

war

in general, the

hiMory of Chris-

declanng war
Following his

as an aci of
final

God's

Remain-

that there arc different responses lo

was opened

through disgust be^juse "the

tradi-

terrorism In the case of the Attack on

ing concerns ranged greatly

ihc capitalistic

America, the President must deliver

really understand the

world finds

US

world of the

repukivc Basically,

satisfaction lo Ihe people of

America

for discussion.

posed me jns ' How will we reach ihc
Taliban gosernment if they cure so

thai another

three essenlial questions to the audi-

volved, which would quickly explain

the

What do we know? What don't
we know? What do we think we
know? He highlighted that we know

the finances for the operation

Taliban stands against

environment here

Knoll introduced and explained the

The nenl speaker was Professor
Dunn, speaking abiui Ihc phenom-

American government must also review their policies lo try and figure

cate terrorism, especially

"new kind of war" wc

enon of terrorism

out what individual polity or policies

(dare

are causing such international unrest

Bui then, what example do

ence.

these were terrorist attacks and

Fall

Following Williamson, Professor

we

are preparing

US

exhibits euclly what the

ar.J

Shake Day: a Pre-Game

beginning

al its

Rally

as well as provide a sense of a secure
in the Stales,

The

Comnuii conversation

about Ihe SewaiV:^ fooiball learn
having a legitimate chance to defeal a highly rjnked leam (Emory-

Henry) bound many with a school
spirit thai had once seemed to be
declining

was

in sporting

events

II

Walerman

organizations filled the hallways

News Editor

On Saturday. September
many students stumbled

of prospective pledges at noon,
while others were initiating the
day's pre-game festivities with

15'^ as

redeye*, cocktail parties, and
other means of enierlammcnt
When the clock struck noon and
iheGreekjerseys were thrown on,
pledge were hauled to various

out of

bed to prepare for the firsi home
football game, a handful of upper-

classmen waited
rooms at noon lor

in their

dorm

iheir fraternity

selves.

Upperclassmen who had eilher
transferred to Sewance. failed to

make grades, or simply chosen to
defer the Greek experience to a

by Raghav

>

irmani

eligible for this

later date,

were

year's

rush There was a good

fall

all

turnout for fraternity house visits

on September I2'\ and the sorority rushee turnout was exceptional All women who rushed
both received and accepted bids.

Margaret Huglns; Kappa

Omega

Sarah Harder Hritton Thompson,
Muguei Cox, Barnet McConell.
Phi Kappa Ep^lon: Healher Plati.
Lillian
Sicnsby.
Jessica

Gremillion: Phi Sigma Theta
Andrea Baley Thela Kappa Phi
Margaret Cli.idbourn. Nicole

upperclassmen

pledges, as well as ihc sense of a

new and

positive beginning for

the Greek system

Ihis

year as

to

1

OG

inducted close

75 new members during the

for-

Ihal

Benson of the History and English Departments respectively. In
pressed resounding admiration of
the long-standing iradilion of Ihe

it

Benson

reiterated

ih^it

wedding or

Among

other poinls. Dover

ac-

one would accord lo a
by following a

a funeral

code of conduct
constructive
one

Perhaps

achievement of the meeting was a
final decision on a uniform voting
system for studenl-wide elcciions,
including those lo the Student As-

sembly and within the Order of
Gownsmen Senior Computer Science major Fahd Arshad, who maintains the Order of Gownsmen
Online Voting System (OGOVS).
spoke briefly about Ihe merits of
online voting and presented

of.

is

cording the same dignity to this in-

compelling

statistics

some

toward making

having online voting as
form of voting on cam-

a celebra-

a case for

Charles Jenkins,

tion of achievement and "the purest

the single

Alpha

existence of meritocracy." He
seemed to marvel at ihe exclusive
English connection maintained by a
college on a remote plateau in Ten-

pus Afier a series of queries and

Kappa

ludsQji Willjford. Trey Lefler:

Phi Society Kylc Johnson. Keith
Dinis.Thomas smythe; Phi Gamma
Delta Tuyiot Sutherland, Cesar
Mendez, Mali Shick; Sigma Alpha
Epsilon Baird Beers, Mason f relm

stressed that the

nessee, the

gown

is

gown being one

of the

floor of the house, subsequently

winning a landslide majority
Senior Susannah Peterson pre-

derivatives of thai nexus.

Benson, whose opening words
"When in Rome, do as ihe Ro

See

OG

were,

a

re-

marks, the motion was finally on the
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Traditions..

Sports..

Arts...

Continued Sewaaee
coverage of the
'Attack on America.'
page 2

Tiger Football
remains
undefeated.
page 4

The 'High Life'
leaves the
mountain.
page 7

Chelsea Avaritt
traces the history
of Sew^anse fires
page 10

Police Blotter: Wil
Oakes continues to
hound Chief Parrot.
page 2

Sewanee Field
Hockey produces
tv*o more wins
page 6

Freahman Taylor
Cornell lights
up Stirlings.
page 9

Dr. Gerald Smith
discuseea Sewanee
Emergency Services.
page 10

News...

home To
gown and of

following such a tradition

strict

academic gown, and the rich
Sewunee hentage that is symbolic

Order

the dress code,

mesier.

Williamson

,

who would and

fore eniering a Japanese

sliiunon

The meeting included a brief adChancellor
Vice
dress
by
Cunningham and cameo talks by
guest speakers Paul Dover and Rob-

ihis place.

he drew an

not lake their shoes off be-

mal mvesiiture ceremony held at the
opening convocation for the fall se-

their talks, the guest speakers ex-

Pi

analogy from those

the opponents of the

first

Thela Pi Kale Sulley. Kali Shaut,
Eliza Colson, siefanie Stralinger.
Nolkr
Boyle. Sara
Mary

Salki

honor for

illustrate his point,

meeting on
Wednesday. September 12, The preits

ert

Jimmy

To

would

Dicharny, dure Denny, Jillian
Burgess. Jacquilyn Autrey;

Beta Theta

mans do." asserted that gownsmen
al Sewanec have udopled this tradi-

Order of Gownsmen (OG),
Sewanee's premier honor society

ceding week, the

Alpha Tau Omfga.Tayior Henry:

atmosphere was undoubtedly
spurred on by the initiation of new

country?

tion out of sheer

Shcnika Belch.r, Dana Woods. 4/pha Tan Zela "Shannon Bergeron.

zuiions

From

up-

Discusses Gown,
Votes on New Issues

conducted

Fralernities:

shake day events, it seemed that
there was an exhilarating quality
about the pre-game parties. This

we

not reply with a deci-

OG

Alpha Delta Theta: Ashley
Ravyn
Murden.
McCleod,

campus and
greeted approvingly by members
of a number of fortunate organiihe beginning of the

we do

blow' Most imporlantly. what
each of us do to support our

likely attributed lo

destinations around

or soronly bids to manifest them-

arc

will

rush, the

by Douglas

we

sive

are as follows:

Sororities:

many Greek

if

be suggesiedl not successtul?

was
Professor
Jill
Hendrickson. who helped lo explain

Amidst scores of absences most

Representatives of

it

occur.

Executive Editor

New pledgo

KO's Marlon Scoggins and Katie Grogan greet new pledge Muhet
a pledge jersey during upperclassmen Shake Day.

for iheir civilians anyway? How
more destruction help to eradi-

il

mester.

Cox with

will

a step in (he right direction

lor the beginiiuig of the Fall Se-

Photo Dy Taia Tomltn

little

hold

an attack of Ihis magnitude would

that

Next

whole

Do we

ends lo our pro-

Williamson began by opening up

in-

will.

remarks, the floor

connected the Arab mirld and ours
tional

and

tian pacifism, civil disobedience,

on Page 2

September
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Faculty Speak Out
and
Students
Blotter
Police
about Recent Terroist Attacks
dcpanmeni

Rccerilly. die athletic

WU OAa

tn

began posting "no alcohol" sijtns at
This rule was new to
^()c^.cr games

StqffWiXrr

and he said

the chief

deep

inio Otc

once

lohnve another that with the
hiDd Scwanct's
I

sat

down

domuin

Ihe

busding
chief

nnis of their

crime on

nol to meniioii in ihc

The

of Montcaglc,

mounuin urul thai hi boys
have noliccJ a muth more cwpcrala»I

with regard n» cvcr\ihing Jhmi

dnnkm^

parliing lo

wa* »urc

me Owi

were lorced to confisand dispose of its con-

Tlic police

ity the chief hjLs

engaged

in this

cluded speeches prepared by several

on

at die Quad

small crt)wd gathered

sunny Friday aftermwn. enjoy-

diis

began her .speech by emphasiz-

Al Montcagle Liquors, he said Ik dis-

ing the significance of honest

eonfis<.-.-ite*.1

from Scwnnee

He asked me

student KhIv that he

to

warn the

going to

is

start

commu-

nication during this time of confusion

Amencans. "In communicating with
yourself, it is imporunl lo feel what you

a> he

are feeling completely, so (hat Uie sim-

went mtoa discussion ol[Mrking pro-

these IDs iuul bring ihcin lolhe deans.

ation does nol

oedure^

Keep

Apparently, pcopli: in park-

ing iob ;iK Hnding

difficult to

it

on

the idea that the lines painted

pavement

IDs

gnup
Ihc

there

is

fore the

no sign that

At

says "no pariung" in otticr spots docs
not

mean you may

middle ol the r\wd. parking
qiuid.

lol.

Basically. Chief Parrol

evef>-one louse a

when trying

little

space in parking

ards' in

again, bul he promised

on

me

il

lo you.

As

learn

enough

of being the lop dog of Sewanoe crime

and die

with a teo-inch-Iifl and

made sure to lell me (o let

everyone know lo be caaMul out there,

and

four-wheel-drive F- 1 50 extended cab

diat the

SPD

will

be looking out

^^e

and

should ex-

was a motive

to attraci people to train

for their cause. In jLcepting this,

Waymouth

contended,

v^

can begin to

e

address the issue of hi^i to deal with
these hateful feelings agjinsi the

acum

pursue a course of

for you.

mud tires

She asserted

instances

senseless, but that ihert

IV extra

fighting, he

many

amine both sides of the d •\n and realize
that the acts were nol towardly and
strong

is

Dunn

week

as a

panelisi.discu.s.sing possible courses of

Laden and

played a part

In

considenng how

restore

our domestic

Senior

Mahvash

that

US and
would

security.

Nazir read a letter

written by a 35 year old citizen of Af-

about the concept

in the tragedy. Peters

con-

many people around

the

adopt a generally scornful

al-

cus has dnven

world

to

titude

about our country and

ethical

its

foundation.

Several odiers dial spoke at the fo-

rum included

Dr.

Brown, Dr Parker.

of international terronsm as a phenom-

Guinevere Redick. Jessica Moore, Rcid

thai must be understood in terms
ofpoliuca! communication " He iden-

Ward, Caroline Myers and Haley

enon

Hardin

OG

from page

the tradition of
their

gowns

gownsmen weanng
However, the

lo class.

meeting found

itself

headed stead-

tice) to register early in the
tree registration.

to

unanimously anger the Order and

was posed

to the offic-

fastly to Ihe

Ihe question

seemed

ers sitting in the meeiing,

to

one theme dial lately has
be the major issue of con-

What is the role
of the OG on campus? After a series
of indignant remarks by some
gownsmen who were agilaled by issues such as the elitism commanded
tention for the Order:

by the Order and lack of seriousness
on the pan of the Order, il was decided that a discussion group would
meet on Monday, September 24'" lo
to Ihe

happen

be

to

at

the

which also

helm of

Sewanee's adminislraiion: the Vice
Chancellor, the Intenm Provosi and

Dean of Ihe College.
The officers really were not aware
to what this was aboul and how it

the

as

happened, and the consensus answer
was.

"I

don't know, bul

I'll

find out

"

end of the meeting, a

Thanks to that
reassurance, some semblance of order was restored to the meeiing. and

somehow

the administration agreed that Ihe

discuss such issues.

Close

wake of

from the Registrar

ghanistan, giving conuneniary about the

question was raised that

recent decision of our administration to

caught the administration off-guard.

point

Fahd Arshad raised

It

the issue of

made was

needed

to

a valid one and that
be sorted out

DELIVERY
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Full
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This subject seemed

DINNER

The

the

tended diat America's malerialisUc fo-

the

ilisioncd," says

from these events

he rushed back lo ihe hard day's work

cninnceways

lot

chief had to be

^iiul

Tor fire trucks in emergencies, not your

framework."

the planes are being referred to as 'cow-

common sense

to find a spot.

become

Waymouih. Waymouih

that in order lo fully understand

ccnainly bring

to

about the fact that die terr^nsts who flew

wants

(II

podium nod

put Ihc destniclivc events in an "ediicat

more im-

jiiolhcr exclusive tor the nc^l issue,

w

around die world.

Dr. Peters took die

iolalion dial

or ihc

I

critical countries

to

sophomore gownsmen being stripped

your being brought be-

this ptiint the

die first faculty speaker,

Dunn spoke

ways

with several

mend and nurture relations

American icon of global capitalism

citizens.

expressed his appreciation of student
participation in exchanging views and

Taliban,

important for

of their privilege (without prior no-

honor council.

move

Ihe

freely park in the

in

Dutm.

is

primarily as a polite discourse over

is

v

own

il

leaders to address possible

sided over a meeting that staned off

it

an honor ci>de

could result

indicate a parking space.

andjuM because

not only illegal,

is

portiuitly

have been several violent incidenls

between our

to Ihe tragic actions,

also spoke

mind, everyone, using fake

in

there

Amencans surpass

die initial outraged, reialiatory response

for

going into town more oticn to pick Up

The chief look a scnons tone

blaming the Asian Muslims as a
group for the violence. She also reminded everyone diat a Muslim backlash has already surfaced in Ihe US. and

action to take against Bin

by the events.

danger

in

Dr.

students.

covered quite a M;ish of lake 10^ that

students

lo reliiie, pUi\ n

of die recent tragedy.

llie

As the d:iv progressed.
many passcrsby look a -eat to listen.
Ginny Waymouih, the event's me-

alcohol tcene.

lixiit

in light

diator,

had been

couple of warnings tor \tudciiis

Quad on

warned of

also contributed earlier in die

a wLll-dc^e^vcd excur^ion to ex-

however, have

the

at

lo

be destroyed once again After reading
die letter. Nazir

ing several pieces of anwork inspired

Momeaglc Ueiiigthchard-wcskcnmc tighler thai he is, howvvn;

bul were ghid lo find m>.lc;id an enjoyable evening of gut-rtTeTu.liiiig sus-

was held

Scplember 21" in order to facilitate
communication between students and

USSR and didn't deserve

week

was

hcchecked out iIk

Mono

ditional foixitn

of Ihc

perceptions in a forum setting,

otic

expecting u hli«»dy. drunken br»wl.

a couple of

derstanding, and Pi Signia Alpha, an ad-

tion

ing a range of reftrshmenLs and view-

Mudcnt

ing

Tlic ehiel did.

also slated thai once

A

Perhaps the most inleresiing activ-

madcildownioTiicsdti> NighlFiglHv

pense

m the back parking

look place

already been destroyed by die occupa-

Unlike Ihe faculty panel discussion thai
look place on Monday, this forum in-

monicnis

a lew otlk^rN

to cuniincnd ihe

body, telling

further

tified that the actions dial

alluding to die idea dial die country had

tents pnjpcrly

He

vmlations

Upon

cups

contained healed

News Editor

found a nearly cmpt>' keg living out

cate die keg,

this NCiiic-itef lh;in

Mudenl body

s*ilo

letter

Sponsored by die Philosophy Club.
Ihe Organizalion for Ooss -Cultural Un-

invcsiigalion into the matter, Ihey

lot

'i

livc

trom

hill

tlic

The

were means for a political statement, nol
simply a random, anarchic acl. Dunn

teachers

ils final

liappy lo n:pt>tl thai all is

well on the

siudcnh

yuinianl. with beer splashing over the

Chiel Panvt

finest

lu di»ciivv

—

streets

wui

stumbling down

tv-

iiuiri

lo ihe students as well,

was new

the field, only lo tinddninken

week

iigain thi^

it

to war.

dissent about attacking Afghanistan,

was apparent

il

as he and tus otficcrN were called to

hcin of Scwanoc'\ i.Tinic

lighting ocnicr

ODd

thai

ipccial clcnruiice

was offered

1
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by Douglas Watennan
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Ramblings

McClurq Rppnrt r^rH

Sewanee Never Changes
wilh the food served

hy Ryan Collins

Grade

I recently came across an old copy
of ihc 1974 University of Ihc Souih

Service

Explanation of Grade
Omieites and other food

B+

Breakfast

Q

Ihe service,

al the grille are encelltnl. as

The scrambled eggs

The Home Bar

Lunch

Chicken

and

fried steak

Bar often

fails to

Pizza leaves

much

sliced

ham

Um

are great, hui the

C+

Dinner

is

reserved. For other

not " Tliis data

(he University

in Ihc future

Their obser-

should

dislike Ihc fotxl served here or

is

food actually bad' One

common

senti-

tenance has has generally been poor.

ment

fell in

due

dents

tell

number of stuwas getting

pad

in

who

mind.

he followed loday.

^lill

criti-

donmtory main-

that

to a reduction in ihe labor

economy A
,

pays $4S0 for a room

litled lo cleanliness,

good

is

Desserts

can

pies.

The

Service

drink glasses are sometimes brought out loo hoi and
serving stations often lack plates and silverware

service could possibly

move

lo

B

iced tea

is

a

terrific addition,

that the mints are back, especially after

Intangibles

Also,

heavy

^^c

are

(garlic

all

200 students

iind of Ihc

mately

responded, "about

housing

their

"less

To

Students of

Established 1892

The Sewanee Purple

is

-

financial matters are diiecled by ihe Editor in consullaiion with the siaff

University Publications Board and the Order of

and under

All editorial

welcome and should be mailed

Sewanee Purple,

Unsigned

lengihor poor

laste

letters will not

The Editor

be pnnled

almost a ihird finding their

societies' blur fnitemiiy divisions, but

as Ihe lasi Sclf-Mudy reported, "their

1972 Gailor Hall

One

llie

pmpnus of tlie

University.

thing that has changed

thai

is

Ihe mentality of the studcnLs and iheir

beha\ior seems

peared

over time.

the

nice Overall

to h J ve a general dissalisf;iction

il

is

prctiy sale to say that

to

have changed

little

Richard

PUB.
same way. Lee Boyd, the
manager of ilie Pub, has been
through the new process of food

Wilkins cnlitlcd "Dining Policies

preparation there this semester

Equal Highway Robbery". Obviously everyone is entitled to
Iheir own opinion and
respect

wich

ing facility on campus, the

1

would

views of the

nr sent to the

respond lo the

like to

by

written

1

it is order, at which time it
breaded and prepared fresh
and hoi off the grill. As a mutter

fore

there on the spot with the excep-

my

lies

with

of Ihe

I

food. This

not lo say that food

is

doesn't spoil from lime to lime,
as

il

most any dining

will in

fa-

cility.

Puriher.

1

that if there

is

have been assured
a problem with the

food, like spoiled preiiels. the

the food

with a fresh supply. Freshness, as

have menitoned. is a big concern wtlh Arumark. as it didn't
seem to be with Marriot. For inI

McClurg arc
The crust ik not

Stonce, the pir/us ai

.made
http://stuorg.sewane«.edu/angelsda(a/sewaneepurple/OOpurptehomc.hlml

fre^ih

.prcmndc.

i<

daily
is

made

righl in front

of Ihc siudcnis. In addition,
have been told ihsi the sauce
docs noi come from a can. bul
niher is j trcsh rctipc

is

As

for the other

Aramark

din-

made

right

tion of sausages

and bacon for
midnight bteaklasi because Ihe
grangers and bfcakfnM burriiot
cannot be cooked on the same
grill as bacon and sausage or
they will be covered in grcaie.

which is nol whal Aramark wants
its food lo be like
Hence the
food is better and fresher than
ihal which Marriot served that

was Iro/en and then
up or grilled.

just heated

One final note:
happen
know thai the Aramark staff
1

to
it

wonderful and most of them ihsl
1

know

are ihc triendlicM

crew

of workers lhai I have met. It ii
my belief, from whal 1 know, that
they would nuch ralhcr be informed of problems with their
food service facc-io-tacc than by

way of
really

They
ihmk they

printed mutcrials.

do care and

deserve that

much

1

respect so thai

Ihey can fix ihe problem
diately

if

possible.

I

E-mail: purple@sewanee.edu

patiy sand-

ol fact everything

problem and replace

primed bi-weekly during the school year. Subscriptions are available for$I5 per year
The University of Ihe South; 735 University Avenue; Sewanee, TN 373S3-1000

The chicken

just a chicken bieail be-

in his article.

feedback trom the student
body so thai ihey can correct the

is

is

information that did not appear

Aramark employees
arc rather close. I talk to ihem on
a regular basis and often ask
Ihem about Iheir service on campus. Through these conversations have learned that Aramark
only works with the freshest

'

with mc.

is

I
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punch lx)wl

service and Gailor wallers, bui
seemed like a myth more Ihan legend.
Even back m 1974 studcnis ap-

»llff lakes great pride in gelling

Addre.s.s:

iind

"maids undjnniiopann longer made
Ihe beds for siudenty" lliai would be

For hcgiimers.

The Sewanee Purple

devotion lo the boiile

il is

the right noiio pnnt anKlesofemesMve
theappropnaieness of any submission

"

efoon demanded of student workers,"
I had always heard about the family
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more

is

desirable

Although "ihrcc so-called 'drinking

and

Tht Purple reserves

will be ihe finaljudgeof

is

Letter to the Editor

Purple\ e-mail address Letters must be received by the Thursday following the publication ol ihe previous
issue and should include the writer's name, telephone number, and year of graduation (or relatmnship wilh the
University).

ihai alcohnl

pn>mineni a fealure Ihan

the basic

article

directly lo Editor.

that
"Iliis

10 cafelena style Apparently this tran-

the aulhoriLv granted by the

editorials represent ihe

argument

the

raises questions about their relation to

Gownsmen.

Unsigned editonals represent the opinion of the ediionat staff Signed
writer and do not necessarily reflect the editorial views of the Purple.
Letters lo the Editor are

South

last

a half night

hasn't a-ally changed.

commiitce sees

inier-

Dear Mr. Editor-in-Chief,
the siudenLs of the University of the

supposed lo

was converted trom "family service"

A Legacy of 109 years of Student JounuiHsm

owned and operated by

further

Sewanee

1

sition "considerably increased

Universitv of the South

hk only

of partying.

ihan ad-

" This is

parties

ihursday,

is

from 8-11. essenlially only

slightly

In the spring of

The

the available nights

and comforlublc,

ner, with

^t\mxm purple

a-sinclmg Iralemities to

available nijihts lo throw panics,

One of

1/

housing unaccepLihle

3[J)e

dues "Tins

hy ihe University .ilw.iys has

parlies, thus

two

approxi-

wonder il Ihc students of today would respond in Ihc same man-

TheOfncial6rganofthe

\^

when:

esling

days.

on Iraicmities

less than hall p^iy

3 considered their housing beneficial

deemed

glad

siudi-nt binly falls

which

a band on one nighl of party weekends,

equate, and slighlly less than 1/3

some

full,

disallowing Iralemiiies to host tlieirown

polled

equate or detnmcnial

Brewed

lo

over 1/3
considered iheir accomodations ad-

makes pcai omlelies.
an A+, i'\i.cpi thai the

life

where Ihe burden ot enler.iining the

m thai room

about housing
(H) Ihul

that Ihc lood

winter, and spring party weekends,

year.

from good

1

"a

that

the

the role of social urgiim/utions.

e.vplains

The committee

Excellent. People are friendly and Jack

Overall

was

wall Itself was dissolving and becom-

far

\974

Iradition to

They conveyed the concern "aboui

whole

was

sukonscious

which was studied by Ihe commiltc-e

Cannon 42, where there was water
damage lo the wall, but il was behind
some sort ot buriup tovcnng. so the
ing soft. Also, the lighting

nee krispy treats, brownies and peBut what happened to the ice cream

il

Another aspect of Sewanee

cn-

lighting,

my room from sohpomore

ber

IS

It

Tlie queslion

wor>c as the year progressed "

siu-

some proieclion from noise,
and a comfonuhic bed" I can remem-

Excelleni. especially Ihe

among
comes to

the students

deni

Dining

ihe long la.sung

vations and recommendations are
very inieresling and many of ihem

They found

Pathetic.

shows

disdain for the f(H>d served here

screen,

Weekend

con-

ably satisfied or bi-ner; s 1 percent were

how

for

force for reasons of

Usually good except when lunch
cisms, see explanation for lunch.

SAGA,

In apoll

and making rec-

Home

provide good meat options such as these.
to be desired.

who r.in Gailor

with Ihc piifjmse of reviewing each

should acl

frequently.

Order of Gownsmen, and

the people

ducted of Ihe siudents hy iho Stecnng
Coinmitlce. "4<) i)eaent were reason-

ommendations

until 10 10 us posted,

lack* a healthy food option

bly,

faculty and staff

1 1

facet ol Ihc school

well as

are good, although generally

ninny Breakfasl food should be kept out
or at leasl until lunch food is set out.

cominillee from the Delegate Assem-

Insltiutional Self-Study, This Siudy

was performed by

Ojjlur TIk- so-

^ii

which was employed by the students and admmistr.iiion was lo form a
lution

Ht(^ Layout Editor

Sincerely.

Rsan Nelson Boylun
(]

.-.

\

''

imme-
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The first touchdown came off a

by Rachel Short

deflected pass and

Staff Writer

ihe

Emory

from

Players

and

second on an

hnlf unci

first

Scwancc never

looked back.
'Our guys played harder and
they wanted it more, Emory and
the best

18-yard drive fol-

Henry

is

muffed

played

in Ihe

team we've

Henry's fooiball leam left the University of the South scratching
Iheir heads and wondering whal

lowing

had gone wrong. They had entered the game undefeated and

gave an outstanding

Sewanee's victory.

effort." said head

hustled thorn."

the Tigers

who

"The whole team

first

John

coach

Windham,

beat the Wasp:.. 20-

Sewanee's

|j in

a

punt.

ranked I7"'in the naiion. but their
impressive standing didn't phase

calling

the win the best in

home game

his

It was a matchup of two teams
with identical records of 2-0 and

Sewanec went into the game determined to prove their credibil"Noity as a playoff contender,

years

SIX

at

play every

are off to their best

tensity

1^92,

since

8-

I.

body in the conference believed
we could win this game, We
wanted to prove that we're a playoff team to be reckoned with,"
said senior Esau McCauley.
The win was great, but even more
impressive was how Sewanee
dominated Emory and Henry, a
leam that regularly appears in the
Division-three playoffs.

"We

had

Sewanee's

Wes

Bradley makes one of three interceptions of the game.

control the whole game," added

McCauley.

The 1,800 fans who came out
game must have been im-

for the

pressed with the Tiger's efforts on
both ends of the field. The Tigers

game

Sewanec
>ards. The

in wln^li

rushed for 300

pl^J^

Wasps snuggled

^et past the

ii<

Tiger defen». scoring only twice

Cross Country Teams Compete

Commodore

the 2001

defensive
back Wes Bradley, who snagged
junior

had 303 rushing yards to only 86
for E&H. marking tin second consecutive

dc-

jensc was led by

Pholo by Lyn Hutchinson

at

Classic

three interceptions from three dif-

We

"

had a
good scheme on offense and defense and we were prepared. We
went out and played hard." said
Bradley, whose performance
earned him SCAC defensive
player of the week. Linebackers
Jason Wheat and Graves Fromang
and defensive end Chase Neal also
contributed with six tackles
lerent quarterbacks.

apiece.
of 29.48,«5 and placed

by Margaret Chadbourn
Asst. Sports Editor

came
Sewanee's men and women's cross

in lOSlli at

a pack of

in

30:22 ^.'i. while Jack

FraJeigh ran a personal

country leam traveled to Nashville.

year, placing

Tennessee, on September 22nd, to race in

on the 8k course.

I

I4ih

and

time of Uie

hi-si

mnmng

30:32.80

Commodore Cross Country Oas-

Front-runner on the women's side was

ftcshman Li/ Lee who ran a personal best

ning on the Vaughn'^ Creek Course

at

Percy Warner Park, Sewanee went up
agiunfl
1. II,

compenbve teams from Division

NAIA schools.

lU, and

8k race and

In the

field of twoily-thiw;

SCAC Conference as a freshman. La: had

teams,

1

runners.

the year vvasjunior I ji" HaLz-cnbucliler

came

5k race among a

field

of

twenty-five teams,

Leonard,

who was the 2000 SCAC Run-

ner of the Year, All-SCAC and All-Region
for the pa.y

two consecuOve

NCAA nabonal qualifier

years,

la.st fall,

and a

impres-

was seventh among non-Di\ision I
r\)nners. Also noteworthy on the men's
w as sCTuorTrov Reine who ran a Ume

beat in

llie

2

1

53,

in Nash\'iHe, senior

said. "Overall the

were a

linle

Tmy Reinc

leam did

harriers are al-

SCAC CMercnce

five returning Ictlennen

we

we did

not

place ahead of the Division

III

schtxils

(Rhodes College. Emory Uni\ersity. and
Lynchbui? College)

Second) cjr

in

our Region

head

Lu.ii,h

Heit7£nraier predicied bcfon.'

tin;

the stning lesel of oimpeuijiin

"

additional taleui

-

Jeff

race

Sewanee

from

the

Luck

yei to

come.

will rjcc at the

tlx

Heii/cnrater slated.

'

Covenani

Invitational

Coach

We arc hoping to « in

Covenani and pen- imi well again as v^'e

travel

til

LiHikouiMiiuntain nest

weeL"

WOODY

6:00PM

DEUTSCH

SATURDAY

Sports Editor
1

am

m

ap-

In be perfectly honest.
noi one to confess belief

Ga. With mosilv small DiMsion lU

sch(X)K attending

at

paniions.

I

mean.

have heard

I

4 muliiiudc of stones concern-

ing various "hauntings" repeated Irom lime to lime from

some

my more

ot

Inends. and

I

gullible
have always dis-

missed them with the greatest of
ease. "If you believe that garbage, you'd believe anything,"
used to say in proud disbelief.
Bui the perennial ill fortune of
the Boston Red Sox has finally
I

forced

me

to reconsider ray phi-

losophy.

9:00AM -4:00PM

As any semi-devout sports

fol*

lower knows, the Boston Red Sox

have not won the World Series
since, well, somewhere around the

Okay

Louisiana Purchase,

haps
lion

that is a bit of

—

— per-

an ei^aggera-

but in all scnousness.

have really not brought

ihcSox

home

bncon since the era of the

the

Fir^t

World War.
'You see.

back around I9IS,

owners decided to
sell a young athlete named Babe
Ruth to the New York Yankees
for some insultingly low amnuiit
of money. Of course, Roili went
on to literally redefine baseball
ihc Boston

BICYCLES

with his

NORTH HIGH STREET
WINCHESTER. TN 37398

967-7020
FAX: (931) 967-7030

115

(931)

woodys@cafes.net
www.woodysbicycles.com

WE

REPAIR ALL BIKES

NEW MOUNTAIN,

ROAO, AND KID BIKES- FEATUR-

ING TREK, LI&HTSPEED, AND MANY OTHERS, PLUS
WE FEATURE TOP NAME ACCESSORIES SUCH AS
PEARL, IZUMI, TIME, BELL.

AND LOOK.

us"

heat

Sewanee was
back on the road to take on
Ihis past Saturday.

Maryville College

had

a

Kirk Holtgrewe

game

100 yard rushing

third straight

week

as

for Ihe

Sewanee

de-

feated Maryville L^-O,

Highlights

game included

the perfor-

for the

mance of junior Ben Tuck who
nailed a couple of field goals includ-

ing a 47 yard kick right before the

end of the

First

half

Tuck has

field goals for his career

sistent

and

17

his con-

performances have been key

lo Ihe Tigers' success.

The Sewanee defense was overwhelming as they posted their first
shut out of (he season.

Senior
linebacker Jason Wheat led all
players with 10 tackles

With these two wins the Tigers remain undefeated and are currently
off lo their best start since the "92

season when they and won the
SCAC championship

Boston

at All in

by Rob Gulhric

have a

CrovsCouniryClassk in Lookoul Mountain.

in-

and hunger, no one else can

Bad Luck or No

Either

ftvshmen

This coming wetkend on September

Sewanee

we

new fnjsh-

retuminL: dcptfi both teams

29th.

the

this year.

and three new-

comers. The w omen have fivf

promising season

well, yet

disappointed that

game with

Sports Column

Tlie men's team liasa lalenlcJ line-up with

and

If

same

great win to build on.

SewaiM.\: Invitational),

With

at

the Tigers a 10-6 lead late in the

out-

for us."

Cowley ended up 1 22nd

Commenting on his teammates perfor-

end Sewanee
by Ihe strong performance
of quarterback Kirk Holtgrewe
who ran 2ft times for 147 yards.
His O-yard touchdown run gave
the offensive

led

thcr meets so far

•.

men and women

-

9:00AM

two

ready kxiking to be cfialli^nging teams to

MONDAY FRIDAY
-

in

men, added tolour nuiming leiienvomen.

sively

side

m SOih wiih a time

ihem top Divi-

of 21:13,75 and sophomore Savannah

mance

finished 23rd with a time of 27;43 JO.

who

big ieam.v

a-,illy

I'l

On

was

season (the Belninni University

both the

and 67ih place. Se-

luor Meg Martens unite

Leading the men's team for Sewanee

was Junior Jed Leonard who

in at 20:,525(1

to bi

meet we

leam running

amount of compel iin.in

Running only

of

Als() running her be,si time

tlit

going to

is

is iht first

n, or NAlAst|uail> \^'ho will offer

I,

a Pair

among non-Division

the Tige^^

thirteenth in the

and thert are going

a)mpeling. a majority

Opener and the

in the

il

have everyone on

this

the tourih best time

377 poinK and placing

will

Already one ot the top runners

points

spectably, totaling

be enciting because

time ol 19:57 and placed 30th overall.

men's

came in suieenth with 405
The women's team also ran re-

faced on Salunday. "Tlii- iii«t

sion

hosted by Vanderbill University, Run-

the 2001
sic

Wih

over 200 runner*. Freshman Grant Burner

"We

Tailback Cayleb Harris, who
Ihe game with a shoulder injury, noted the importance of the
win in terms of the season, "This
is a

when they went

years,

,S

left

Windham's Tigers
start

past 4 or

said offensive coach Rick Butler
who viewed desire as the key to

Sewanec.

of the season.

«

at 4-0

Remain Undefeated
Up Two Wins;
^i^^^^^^aM^
^^^M

Pick
Tiqers
w

mammoth

homeruiis,

nomenon, this particular season
would undoubledly lend the
most legitimacy to the whole
"Babe Ruth ghost story" in Boston. The Red Sox, armed with
Ihe strong arm of Pedro
Marline? and Ihe lalent-Iaden
bat of Nomar Garciaparra. were
actually standing at the top of

American League East

the

for a

number of weeks during this
past summer. The baseball
world, unaccustomed to seeing

Sox m any sort of advantageous position, rallied support
the

for the cursed organization,

shouting predictions of a
Fenway-Wrigley showdown in
October (the Chicago Cubs were
also fairly "hot" at one point
during the summer). But ihe
Sox weakened as support
strengthened, and ihey soon
found themselves back at iheir

home, somewhere behind the New York
all-too-familiar

And now, after a dismal September. Boston can do
nothing but cross its cursed fingers and pray that the upcoming
season will usher in a new wind,
one that is strong enough to reYankees.

move the ghost of Babe Ruth.
As for my once-unwavering
skepticism concerning curses,
ghosts, etc.. well, Ici's just say
thai

it is a bit shaky now.
love
Red Sox and hale the YanI

leading the Yankees to countless

the

World Seriesiiiles in the I92l)'s.
And wliai happened lo Ihe Red
Sox? Well, ever since that fateful day. Ihe club has been a permanent fixture in the dumpslers
of the American League, and
many have speculated that perhaps their near-ceniury ot utter
futility is due lo Ihe haunting

kees with the passion of a na-

presence of Ruth,
lo

who

for Its Ignorance.

to:

no mailer

When you

I

striiiige

phe-

I

must say

how much
trade

1

away

hale
the

"Jimi Hcndrix of baseball" and

promptly become the doormat
of Ihc American League, you
have no one to blame bui yourselves.

And

so

I

conclude with some

friendly advice
fitting

Now
know ihis theory
sounds far-fetched, but it one
were to select any year for staproof of thi»

Ihis.

refuses

forgive the town of Boston

tistical

tive Bosiiinian. bui

and a particularly

excerpt from an old blues

tune; "Better luck next time.
Boston., better luck nent time. If
wa.sn't for bad luck, you wouldn't
have no kindu luck at all."
il

"

September

28, 2001
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Lady Tigers
"" CoK

by Buiu

had put

As

icam was defeated by a very strong Tnnsquad

Trinity is in the midst of

7-0,

second

this

seem

However,

all

rued

but

"We definitely gave our all in the
flr^t half, and for tlial half wc outplayed
good

Jack Belhay battles tor the

ball

as

Thomas Smythe and

Weekend

Exciting
by Clay Shonkwilcr

Staff

\Mter

iheir loss

on Friday, the Sewanee men
rebounded on Sunday againsi Suuih*
weslem. winning on a goal I'rom se-

Men's Soccer

for

Sewanec played

Though disheartened by

Chris Wooster provide support.

Trinity relatively

even throughout the game, taking a
scoreless tie into the 41" minute he-

to Trinity

fore Tnnity's Chris Gicbink scored

nior Andrew North in the third niinule

from Chris Garcia-Prats on a broken
play
Later Josh Card scored a
breakaway goal on a pass from Den-

of sudden-dealh overtime

nis

free kick

from 20 yards cleared

right post to

ping

North's

end

a scoreless

a difficult but

tie.

the

cap-

heartening week-

end and sealing keeper Paul Roper's
second shutout of the season,

The Southwestern game, played
at 2 p m. on Sunday, came on the
heels of one of the most disappointing losses in recent memory,

Sewanees 2-1 loss to Trinity on
Fnduy afternoon. Billed all week
with signs around campus asking
"Can wc gel 1000 people to the
Pit?" the game's attendance did

Johnson

Sewanec

in

some redemption

we

down

in a beautiful

season," and
out the

was clear through-

il

game

ihji

Trinity's play-

managed
anO make up

ers consistently

to get to

loose balls

for mis-

admit

thai,

game,

tliey

when

The

the second half"

in

lost

bit

downtrodden

things began to

gi)

wrong, Obvi-

pan of

this

Along with a

slight

Florist

mental advantage.

Trinity simply contitillisl the game hecaii-*

had a great deal more expenern.T; To

that the

Lady Tigers need

hxus on

really

maintaining a high level

333 West

ponanily never give up,"
leaders

this

seem deiennined

the

team did a

breakjv^ay opportunities

members praise the effoas of fellow leanvmaie Hayley Dell because of her undying

cluding an incredible sprawling de-

opener tor both leams and. following the win on Sunday, Sewanee

now

ing minutes

Coming

into

game.

the

Sewanee, ranked No

700 people that
did show up constituted one of the
biggest and most boisterous
crowds the Pit has seen. The
faithful included about 50 fans
lining the field and shouting encouragement while decked out in
Sewanee Soccer l-shirls.

nation, felt they had a chance to

knock off

5"'

27

in

the

ranked Trinity for the

lime after mote than a decade
of defeats, including 4 consecufirst

tive losses in the Pit,

Though
the game

coach Matt Kern called
"our best effort ol the season," n

was

clear that Trinity

was able

to

1-1

stands
in the

at -12

weekend's
Sewanee can

and hard wtxk

gjmes

showed

Pharmacy Notes

with the best in
the league. anJ should be in the
pi ly

mix at seasofll'> *'^'^'
Sewanee looks forward to the
upcoming weekend, wnh games ai
Hendrix Fnday and at Rhodes

SEWANEE PHARMACY

Sunday.

17

SEASONS
RESTAURANT
-

Owner Bonnie Nunley

sweeper posi-

Despite the

their schedule, this

4

598

at the

on the season.

SCAC.

blemish on

St.

37356

1-800-830-9915

Team

of things nghl dunng the game

and creating sentjl of iheir own
The game nas the SCAC

open-

IN

(931) 924-3292

lot

Fnday was keeper Paul Roper, who
finished the game with eight saves, inflection of a penalty kick in the

Main

Monteagle,

to rally

week dunng practice because.

mark in the loss column,

spint

^

Designed Especially
For You

to

of botli work and discipline, and moM im-

Team

at

oommented

get to that level, Sara Taylor

thereby

Sewanee

weekend. Victory seems close

shape for the next game

ended

Perhaps Sewanee's best player on

weekend because, as

Monteagle

week's preparation

although the end result placed another

several

this

back into belter mental

will be getting

they

a good team,

during the course of the

morale

climmaling

is

hand.

Also. Trinity managed to control
the majority of balls in the air.

25 later

Lady Tigers

lost ihis

ladies

takes with superior footspeed

I

'Rhodes

wc arc better

go with a mission to reclaim the spirit they

our

l>ccame a

ously,

summathis opti-

they travel to play these big matches, they

Ryan Davis. Unfortunately, the goal came too late for
Sewanec lo build upon, as the game

cross from captain

not quite reach that goal, though
the approximately

size and vpced advantages

Sewanee's top offensive threats.
Allen and Davis, for almost the
entire game.
Coach Kern noted that "Trinity
is the fastest tejni wc will face all

minutes when senior

David Allen knocked

its

to great cffeci. shutting

the 77'" minute.

finally got

in the closing

use

focus

tfie

However.

leam

Trinity

Ritchie

team's sentimenLs with

Everyone shoulddefinitely lookout for

Katie Ritchie said in response lo the

game,

Trinity never gave up, and

All

forw^ to upcoming

on the road Katie
lier

mistic remark:

pro-

pelled TYinity ahead in the second half.

a really

and more itetcrmincd squad.

to be looking

place

aga-ed that a greater de-

teamwork

Ihat

tember 28 and 29, btHh of which will take

.uid confident that

gree of motivation and

promise

matches wiih HcndnK and Rhodes on Sep-

Ljdy Tiger, -^emcd pusitis-cabixii their
pcrformante

still

week's woflwxiLs will produce an even

stronger

Ihe pn)pcr adjustmcnLs will soon he niiide.

Photo Dy Lyn Hutchinson

of the Tiger soccer
lo finish high in the

nx-ordloapcrfect5-0 Dcspile the score,

firsi-half

game

their grasp.

SCAC, and team members

in the na-

everyone

if

type of effort, the

hope

iioii.jiidlhcirwinthiswEekend brings their

ihe

to the team,

th;ii

(or the future

team, they

jnother amazing year, a fact reflected by
their current r^inking of

forth

might have been within

This past Friday the Lady Tiger socctr

ity

Acconling

tion,

Stuff miler

Fall

Lake O'Donnell Road

Doug Dye.
931-598-5940

Mon

-

Fri

9am

-

•

P.O.

Box 329

Ph.D., Pharmacist
•

5:30

Fax 93 1 -598-5976

pm

•

Sal 9ain

-

1pm

5544

ALL-U-WANT
BUFFETS

SMLlGHTZ

POND RAISED CATFISHSHRIMP-CHOPPED STEAKFRIED CHICKEN 15+VEGGIES
SOUP AND SALAD
FRESH BAKED PIES
HAND TOSSED PIZZA

BLue
Oi^AAGE.

HOMEMADE ROLLS
CHERRY COBBLER
ICE CREAM

FRI-SAT4PM-9PMSUN. 11AM-3PM
BETWEEN SEWANEE AND MONTEAGLE

VISA.MASTERCARD-DISCOVER
W<V. OFF STUDENT DISCOUNT

BAR!
TRY OUR VEGGIE
SEWANEE!!!
20

YEARS SERVING

(,0

iJAJiVEI^siTY AVE.,SEvvJane£

HOURS-

AotidW

II

>A/v\

to

tVit-ough

5

P•'^^

SaTuVoIAY

QTIje
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Sewanee

Spem Editor

game. Other highlights
from the
malch

hockey tcjm

caplain Catherine

Assl.

28, 2001

Hockey Team Keeps Momentum Going

Field

by Utoiyrct Chadbourn

September

detaanee $urplt

included senior co-

Sewanec's

field

continues (o gain

momenium ilm

2001 season, defeating Sweet
Briar College in an away game on
September 18lh, followed by two
home victories againsi Hanover

Woody"s

eight saves
goal and senior

in

co-captain Eli/abcih
Barnell's strong ef-

on defense
two consecu-

fort

College on Sepleniber 22nd, and
Betlarmine College on September

tive Kcniucky-lndi-

a 4-1 record.

Head

ana-Tennesscc

Coach Chapmen Kern spoke

posi-

(KIT) Conference

performance

games this past
weekend Sewanee

Enjoying

23rd

tively of the learns

saying. "We're definitely off lo a
"

good start so far ihis season
The September I8ih malch-up
against Sweet Briar proved lo be
an extremely emotional day of
competition, following the shocking terrorist

attacks thai took place in New
Before
York and Washington

DC

game, parents,
players, and coaches from both
the opening of the

squads observed a momeni of silence as they surrounded ihe field
in a

unified circle of suppori for

the tragedy that unfolded earlier

Noncihcless,
the week
Sewanee played an impressive
game agamsi their long time riin

winning 3-1

vals,

Sewanee opened the scoring in
the 17th minute as sophomore
Claire Denny scored with an assist from junior Lee Sanderlin.
Both Denny and Sanderlin are returning letlerman and were All-

Region players

last

season

Sweet

[n

Hanover

hosted
College

and

Betlarmine College
Going up againsi

Hanover on Saturthe
22nd.
day
gave
Sanderlin
Sewanee a 1-0 lead
seven seconds before halfiimc on an
assist from Junior
and returning All- Katherine Kelly tries to convert a pass into a goal.
Region pliiver Eliza
fensive and defensive line-up. the
aiion of deliberate r,i^slng skills
Colson Kaihcrmc Kelly scored in
Tigers should succeed as ihey lake
and pctMsiencc from l^'lh the ofthe 45th minute of the game with
an assist by sophomore Stewart
Gilchrist, allowing Sewanee lo
capture another win (2-01 against
Ihe KIT squad from Kentucky
Kelly remains the leading scorer

Sewanee

for

in

game

the

verses Hanover.

September 23rd's game againsi

Briar lied the malch 1-1 directly

Bellarmine College added to the

before halflime, as opponent leam
foot

women's team winning record as
sophomore Slewarl Gilchrist
found the back of the net and

and ricocheted in for Iheir leum's
first and only goal of the game,

scored twice for the Tigers, and
Mary Catherine Bain scored her

Kathenne Kelly scored in Ihe
62nd minule of the game w ith another contribution made by

first

Sanderlin, her second assist of [he

ing three overall .issisis lor her

member AM Buffham's
shot hit a

day.

crossing

Sewanee defender's

The play was
when Mary Catherine

established

Bain took possession of the ball
outside the circle and passed the
ball through to Sanderlin. who in
turn sent it lo Kelly and into goal

Sewanee remained in the lead as
sophomore Cassie Hubbard snuck
by her defender and scored on a
deflection off the goalie's pads

back right corner of the
goal towards the end of Ihe second half in Ihe 67th miiiute of the
into the

Volleyball

this

on ihe

Sewanee

lasl

Iwo goals,

as-

Now

total-

season Goalkeeper Ciithcrine

Highway 41A

Sewanee held

Monteagle,

in the

their 3-0

Staff Writer

their trip to Staunton.

VA

September 15-16, the Tigers defeated Salem College 3-0 and lost
grueling games against Mary
Baldwin College 2-3 and Sweel
Briar College 2-3.

extremely odd that
Sewanee has played so many
games laken to five matches
is

Within a season, a team usually
will have one or two rally games,
but this year, the Tigers have already had three
According to
Coach Nancy Ladd. the team just
needs a bit more experience in order to capture wins during these
intense games.
"We need lo learn to focus more
on the finish." said Ladd. "1
thought our team played really
well in Virginia, but in rally
games, it is so important to stay
mentally tough and keep the con-

931-924-5550

KIT conference with

Sewanee's endurance on the
field

and leam unity

is

proving

Business Hours
Sunday - Thursday - 11:00 am - 10:00 pm
Friday & Saturday - 11:00 am - 10:30 pm

to

be the deciding factor in Iheir
games this season. With a continu-

Battles

Combination Dinners $6.75
1.

over the three games. Defensively, Junior Manry Porter led in

2.

Freshmen Anne Bonstelle.

3.

digs.

Lauren Franklin, and
also

made key

Amy

Slencel

contributions in Ihe

tournament
During the Southern Collegiate
Athletic Conference Eastern Divisional at Oglethorpe University in
Atlanta. GA. Sewanee faced teams
within iheir conference fur the
first lime. The Tigers won their
game against Oglethorpe and lost
close matches to Depauw, Centre,
This makes
and Rose Hulman
iheir current record 6-S

Despite Ihcse

man

setter

Amy

Slencel

dent thai her leam

is

6.
7.
6.
9.

10.
11.

12.
13.

15.

16.
is all set

for a

"Nowwejusi

need lo pui it all logeiher."
Sewanee's next game is Monat home against
day. October
I

17.
18.
19-

20.

21
22.
23.

The Tigers en-

24.

courage students, faculty, and the

25.

Fisk University.

entire

Sewanee community

to

come out and suppori their team.
Sophomore Chris Caruso says he

One taco. two enchiladas and Mexican rice.
One taco, one enchilada and one chalupa.
One enchilada, one taco and one chile relleno.
Two tacos, one enchilada and chile con queso.
Two beef enchiladas, Mexican rice and retried beans.
One beef enchilada, one taco, Mexican rice and retried beans.
One enchilada, chile relleno, Mexican rice and retried beans.
One enchilada, one tamale, Mexican rice and retried beans.
One beef enchilada, one chalupa, and Mexican rice.
Two beef tacos, Mexican rice and retried beans.
One beef burrito, one taco, and one enchilada.
One chalupa, one chile relleno and retried beans.
One enchilada, one beef burrito and one chile relleno.
One taco, one chile relleno and chalupa.
One beef burrito, one enchilada, and one tamale.
One chalupa, one chile relleno and one beef burrito,
One burrito, one enchilada, Mexican rice and retried beans.
One chalupa, one chile relleno, and one enchilada.
One chalupa, one beef burrito, and one enchilada,
One chile relleno. one taco, Mexican rice and retried beans.
One taco, one burrito and one chalupa.
One burrito, one chile relleno and one taco.
One taco, one beef burrito, Mexican rice and retried beans.
One chile relleno, one beef burrito and Mexican rice.
One chalupa, one taco, and one tostada.
Prices on other meals vary.

has always hked volleyball, but

especially enjoys supporting
Sewanee's team.

There were many standout performances by Sewanee in the lour-

peliiivc and exciting," said the

nameni

loyal fan.

ler

ing to

matches, recording a total of 41

5.

confi-

winning season.
"This weekend, we showed improvemenl on many ol ihc areas
we have been working on in practice," said Slencel

4.

14.

sialislics, fresh-

centration level up."

Sophomore middle hitHelen Weirsma led the

TN

win

kills

Siace hosting the Sewanee
Quad Match September 7-8, ihe
Tiger volleyball team has traveled
for two consecutive weekends lo
play in Virginia and Georgia.
During both irips. Sewanee met
tough compeiilion and played tremendously close matches

Serving Purple Sewanee Margaritas!

Bellamine away in the second half
and improved lo 4-1 overall and
2-1

Casa

1236 West Main Street

impressive performance
on goal also aided in Sewanee's
victory as she posted her second
straight shutout

Greencastle. Indiana

(Mexican Qlestaurant

in the

game Colson

Woody 's

Team

by Laura Hahn

It

sisted

the

I (Mi

Remain on Top

to

On

goal ever for

first halt i)l

«
c
u
in.u
on DePauw September .HUh

rounding

this season,

out

three goals total

Photo by Lyn Hutchinson

"The spurt

itself is

very com-

"But it is so fun comgames here because your

friends are oul there on Ihc court,"

(Brtn^ in

tfiis

acf ancf receive one free

comBination dinner witfi tfie purchase of two.
offer QoodMon. - TKurs.

in

and Livino^

Arts
September

Friday,

^^%

28, 2001
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Shrek it Out
ending, but Shrvk

is in no way ordinary
Lets Stan with our hero. Shrek, the narra-

by LauiTn Cotner
Arts Editor

One

might question why

ail

nuucd, PG-ralcd movie would play

Though animation

college thealCT.

aniat

a

usu-

appeals to the under-ten age group

ally

more so than

who

(hose

the over-lwenly-oncn. (and

think tliey are twenty-one),

Shivk goes beyond the average Disney
llick-

InfacLDreainworksadaptedaWil-

book about an ogre

of (he eighty-five minute tale, is no
young buck with rippling muscles and
good looks Rathcr.tlichcroinihiscaseis
tor

a fialulcnting, uncivilized, and down

riglil

disgusting green ogre Despite his lack of
social graces.

ence early on

Shrek wins over the audiin the film.

Voiced by Mike

Myer^ofHfa)?w'ilVHrWand/\iun>i/'oii'-

fn fame
to

(the voice

is

uncannily similar

a ccnain obese Scotsman from

TTif

Spv

way

W)io Shugged Me). Shrek lives content-

which suipavses most any aniinaicd work

edly on his scrap of swampy land until the

m

squatty Lord Farquaad (voiced

liam Slieg

memory.

recent

SlireV.

a

in

combines wil

by John

and social commentary to entertain the

Lithgowjevietsallofhiskingdom'smagi-

adult audience with gross

cal dwellers nghi onto Shrek's bachelor's

humor and

bnght. likable characters for the kiddies.

iif last

summer

\

Chns

breaking point, and the ogre becomes dc-

was

Icmiined free his land of

iniUally the

name

his

of the

new

movie. All of the time and cffon put

a relentless and magical donkey (Eddie

making of Shrek was
final

amazing

certainly

ptuducL The technical ex-

fantastical.

in

its

ability to

simultaneously

ihe characters look

make

lifelike

Though Shrvk i anima-

tion far surpa-vses

any of its predecessors,

of the greatest features of the movie

Ihe delightfully clever plot

the slandanJ

which twists

"once upon a lime' story
'

lines

with great success and ingenuity

The story seems trite at

glance.

first

There is a princes,s, a fire-breathing dragon,

and a hero. Every
set

all

and slightly shady neighb<jr\. Shrek, with

worth the

IS

prtxlucuon lor so

who gives

pertise is

i>ne

move by Farquaad pushes

to

into the

and

in

Farley

nice of the ogre

ihe

This

Shrek's otherwise mild demeanor to the

Shrvk had been
long that

pad.

one o( the most popular films

pTxxiucing

up

initial detail

seems to

the plot tor the onjinary lairy lale

Murphy) along
Faiquaad's
that

side him, journeys to
In

castle.

delivery of the Pnncess Fiona

sets otf
ful

(Cameron

mamage.

Shrek

on his quest for Fiona with his fear-

him. The unlikely duo finally

amve at the

for Sli/rk

After ouKmartiiiv.'

ing bodies.

As

the

castle, the subtle,

two speed through

the

under breath commenLs,

ttie

dragon.

dience.

Shrek, Donkey, and Fiona venture back

Duloc and

arc far

dated bndges, fiery plummets, and decay-

sometimes

yet

insightful

the creative story line

where they manage

share of dilapi-

of social situa-

Inthccnd.itisnotllie

aspai of ihe animation,

lechnical

tions.

to

fair

linesofthcmovie.

pokes fun at n >untless other films

and commeiilson a v jncij'

cave of the supposedly fearsome dragon
lo set Ihe Princess free

uonh watching out

puns, and aUusionsare

donkey companion prancing behind

but not without their

tor this fairy tale adventure.

Duloc, Shrek leans

he can gain back his land upon safe

Diaz) to Farquaad for

www movies. yah 00. com
Mike Myers, Eddie Murphy and Cameron Diaz move to animation

encounii.r obstacles

tlial

the cnjde

taplures the au-

What sells Shn-k are ilicchnctet^.

of everyone horn Pokemon-loving

full

five-

or old or somewk-fe

Donkey

offers

m

and providing some

ifie

mosl hilarious

green ogre The audience

[o love a

one tiue Iriend. and they appreciate Fiona's

(Jctobef5-l()tosee.yi/Ft

reckon you can

1

figure out

math

ilo lire

how much each gome

to

of pool

we Jumped in the cai

evening

tlie

at

picket.

To

City f,imits Bar.

wasn't open on a Tuesdiiy

it

money burning
suggested thai

1

to t\)n-

go home

my

a hole in

we Uy Wlnchev

"RilkabouiaiierTOrinjudgemcnl. Not

ler

was open any where near

a single thing
d<)\vT)inwn,

so we figured we might as well

a place 10 get a beer in Dcchcrd.

try lo find

As we continued to drivelowardsour new
destinaiion, ixirchauHcur vaguely remembered a

Knowing
Staff

This past w ok. asfwomiscd.

my pilgriinagi'
this

was one ulitie best times that Itiave

evcrlKidinniyiiiuryearsalSewanw;.
freely

admit

ihii

tiinid

Monteagle.

37375

TN

St.

Cowboy

yeac-old

real-

liguraiivcly stnick oil in

wc walked through the door, we
thickest

if

the sixty-iwo-

could stand a

snowball's chance in Hell against

One,

ted

tfie

was nrsolved

situation

Long

mix

Island Ice Tea

in the piirking

lol-

mc

I

nvm

join in

led three of

III

my t-in

my IneiKLs

J-fashioned hnbity, to
the ulUmale bitnky-

li Ira-

shiKHing

I

decided to

For

pixil.

was hard

to

fifty

the Ixu \vliere I decided lo rewanl

The evenmi;

officially

began when

cents

lucky

ably altracose.

Hud dicimxkM sum of

wvered in ice, for the
Oxer tlic next

scl.

five dolkiPt.

tlie

"CTxx

.

which was ntit hel|wd

Viuf Guns

I.

at the

Door"'

so,

we put away

t^^o hours or

enough

the

had several other re-

<t\c

grivirtJ

with a

plclliora ol

the

tn disbelief to disgiLsi

iiiitiiiics

wiihafcwsniikstlirowninbv souk- of

ihai the

loots. rangiiiL'

the- larger,

our

initial

111

older

Big

it

wus

ttHid at bi<Ji planes,

be glad

kiHiw

to

thai

I

but

actually

my tree i20, 1
am sure that iixM of yixi arc wondering

dkl not spend more than

tK)w this is pu^slble wxing as liow
admitted to spending
Here's

ovo

1

jual

twenty-five

ctplanation

IctU

we made wr way

bucks to one ol

hall jd lh.iI r:inkd iLs way »Hit

thai

he c-ookJ purelustf another bucket

pleased lo find

and began

oiirstilves.

tlcil

The

10 play

inside of

iiiaikablv cleaJK-r Uian

the only ifung jt*)"!

lolcikiiie

ing lour g;uiK-' "I

becfv I dixided

will

ot fun

five

thai

ol

games. Alter play-

pool and dnnking two

thai

for this paitiL'il-ir

l.itt

slow eounlry

of ttte jukebox. TTius

S5 50 was enough

location Since itk*!

of you areeiil'''"' ^'Jllese snidcntMTpnv

far.

hjd

jtter

did

wc

cting

little

Itie

I

my compaimwis so

Iw ran out ot moncy.andby (x»:k-

the evciung

been really enjoyable, but

my

hiends' change fn'rn

tlie first

kmiw of iheevenLsdvU were about to Iran-

round of beers [ was able to scnningc up

spire nghl in front of us.

the remaining

Giie of the

ific

ihrnw a gainc

inip*>ssihle to

dans due

we n*<ictd

S2550

spent

list

go aamndSew-anee Allinajl.

dollars.

L\>id I'lies

Jii'i

later,

few

c-ouplcs seated next lo us

two

Gs to our ever growing

ing anHind the scattered i-ibles lo e\ciy

^^t.'n

ri

and a few bcci^

scmx

A

and nnider-

wc all decided that we

tt-nK-diolvliavingadeliglUlultiincdjUK-

ahotOcofliftJswstonlySI 75 Weall

\^.i-

to

tvck to school
exciting

Icnule ttgiJarv Altet

gRVting.

to the bar and

I

our Ikxts

c^ijoy

left this

my

wrtild add both Utviwn's Pixil Hall antl

credit curds. <» .my other valuublcN in-

.n>wd and

in gel-

wasjust about lime

tf lat it

atety priced dive,

you

^ei
e were

and was ncvci delinquent

As we

1

ing ooe of my compuinots aixl

local

morning Focling suddenly tired,

tbey needed to,shool simiic more pool, k-av-

liked ihruugli tlw iloor.

to catch

ting lier sill-year-old child to schixil in

After a while, hid/ the group decided that

\^

al

two

kit

a lull-bodied

sign. wcchv>>tiiiito bring our watches,

bide, As we

i

Shcwus\cry

places 10

four of llicsc buckets

game, il

decMiingqualiUesiiswcll

scvenouiiceKwle>otcillierBud Light.

Miller Lite. Michelob Liglit. or

time

In iidditiwi lo being re-is*in-

patniness.

tor us to be gening

lickl

fl

and pick-up a

his best skills to try

buckets of beer. Tliesc buckets each

f'caring the w

'r-t

my loyal

liiilc

another member ol our enttniragc using

fiiend decided

we parked ouwile of Brown's Pool Hall,
i

to

a

As wt played

we were

games,

kill

complain about ifw piice

coinpainois by buying ihem a couple

six

tonk pool-tc^l

we pn>mptly made our way

burning,

my

Arter witneNsing tins quasi fight,

tncnd and

would luially get a much de@S$K.inng Tb pacify my un-

like

ui

the gentlemanly fashion of sluHiiing

beer,

[lie

tJiese

three btuisera. Fortunately for the Hal-

ing Sewane*- fog look like ackrarday, Eyes

tlial

plattttwtt>iilki«lmc was the

924 7020
903 West Main

wc

parked outside,

our quest lo find the petfo-i cxwnlry poolhall. ,As

wondered

quietly

nice, enjoyed t)w fiaviw ol

anticifkited.

1

we had

tiiiU

we

hchemoih

Watching thcN: events unfold.

hnend.

cloud of cigarette snKtkeimagjnjible, mak-

Hf\ivvn's

Days a week
Lunch and Dinner

niu.scle car;

ised

surly charjciers signnJcil their

citlier pool-hall.

try.

Judging by the vast number of trucks

and

two

this slap in the face, llic

a skinny pu'ik

billi;iKls !i>

7

about

wcll-slockcd

agreed to give this

.'\i>-

gcred by

by myself, fcinng

ordered

93

shindig u

we readily

gr.ibl'nl Iter

handandrcsiimeddjux.ingwnhhcr

going to esLiWi'^hmenis such as these

by

t>W(^KS /^t> t>mFT
BEBR

was a bit

I

I

ThcCowhny,undcli-n«i

leriorof his gal,

sutkfcniy bccan>c engulfed in

served

WBU

made

nhe booming mrtnipc-

i'

through gixx)

1

b«xr cooler,
I

by the nanw of Big G 's

that they kept a

WriKr

lisofCowiui, ,iiniIliavetOLx)iifcsslliai

casincis.

1 FOR

lilUe p!iK.-e

from

Icmuiely dancing and pinching the pos-

by these inimders. simply

fncnds,

sim:

Make

between

in

the trip to the Sew anee UnioiiTtieater

fcvsor\.

k'tT\4

is

eventually values Donkey's fidehty to his

with free

7:00

crowd,

for the ultler

the moral of the story in a

come

as

11.

a running commenlarv mthe background

LODGE

'

tells

few sparks of their ow

night ut 10;(X). Not wanting to

Hfi^Py HOUR
BUBRYOM 5:00

movie

loentetlain every audience meiiiher.yixmg

our dismay,

B6Q...

the

tun and well deselopcd way Sbn-k

tinuc

border an4 code ' at\i ^on't
forget the kWKer puKKei pork

And

the big picture

subtle-

undeivand

parenLs lo college sludeiiLs. identi^ and

new

crab cakes wr+h crab or Jus* a

ties of i'/wi. they will certainly

year-olds to unsusTiectingly-cntctlained

After saying our gcxxJ-bycMo all otiHir

Voo Wi^h+ jr+ 00+ on the porch
af)4 have raw ovr+err an</ co(^
teer of Mavte fned shr\t^t> or

the youngsters in the audi-

fairy tales.

from those of ininaiy

cost.

of casuai reafoo^
yorn* voo'^ ^{1)4 on t^e /n+ercoartat or 4own <n +he Keyj)
fre+ween Larstt af\4 Kev Wert«

Though

may not pick up on all of llic

ence

Along the way. Shrek and Fiona make a

B^AI^

T^e

that

humor, or even

Dreamworks made an audience,

which

tmc to herself (a decision
would make even Polonius panidl

decision to be

Liikxl tocall
,1

It

single pair

gcntleitiiui.

hoy

h;it

I

two iiHiples
an early

night, leaving only

of dancers

who

nexl to us dc-

Phe remaining

sported the nitvsi cow-

have evei seen, made

tfu-

mis

take ol leaving hi^ date unattended while

he used the

f;iiilitics

;md returned

lo find

jiMi siiiiM-uh.ii shjdy liwkiiig tellow> al-

fifty

cenLv Sothi-ttyou

havciL Withjii.siovertwieiit>-fi«ik)llup^

I

jxiol.

was

able to atlotd six

two twelve

buckets of beer

games of

ouiicv hocfs.

and four

Tins truly was.

opinion, a wi.)rthy eikk-avor and
ihat

you

haw

reading aUxil

had

my

.1

in
I

my

hup:

Irx^ion ol the fun

ild^cnIure^ as

ItMl wTiting abtwt llicnt

!

have

^

September

pumt
mit
dekuantt purple
«i-o« »en>anef
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Pop's Happyland: Food, Fun, and Diesel
by QJ. Rtulcr

iHH

SiaffWri/er

week's rcslaurani review. I have

In ihis

taken a rniher unoonvenuonal approach

and

pcnph«y of

vcfitured to ihc di&lant

M(MUeaglc

us Iri'm Iwving

she relumed

Pop's

is

agood lime
a

pnnw

until

spot for

p«>plc watching ujkI siKial conimenlary
so

wc were

nol dishcaneiK-d by

When our

fmxj amved,

my

our

wail.

friend ini-

this

My

burger

by Pop's HappylainJ Truck-

sandwich was sirnply a hambuiger under

ing,

who have

For ihosc of you

ih>c al-

the guise of a different shape

We shared

liiind

M\

w as one of the K,-si

chili-cheese (rics

tlie

Nejr

life

to sample

food on the other

excellent to average,

mtdialely e.\prcs.sed his belief lh;il his steak

t)f

hypothesis and both .icnxd dial he hati

been shafted.

cui-

enjoy the piclhorj

lo

offered

"iinc

Stop

siiiji

However,

ranged from

biicon clieese-

of

all

lime and

wchmIso very

llie hisciiii

plea.s-

and gravy was

My

end ol

some

ni>

meal

felt iIk-

laigc cherry cobbler with ice

need

was fantastic and made

cream

a great finale for a

All in

The food

all,

is

will leave your wallet as full as

ach, and

House
car.

ii

is

much

lew more miles

for only a

As have
I

your stom-

belter than Waffle

said.

in the

Pop's Happyland

is

Pop's has iisupsanddowns.

good, American, and
llie

greiisy,

same Pop's

ingly, bul if
Itien

it

is

you haven't

a musi

tried

do on your

Pop's yei

next tnp to

Monlcugle,

ready partaken in the dining experience
offered by this establishment. Pop's

premium

the

is

Pop's

in tnick-stop dining.

Happyland has long been known as Waffle
HouM.*'s

fieioe-si rival in

win

Die battle lo

over Sewanee's latc-nighl crowd, but as

have discovered Pop's

cm

POP'S

1

be gtatilying

anytime, day or iiighL

THE SEWANEE

The first thing one must consider when
dming at Pop's is thai it is a mick-Mop first
and foremost so

Although

tent.

all

have been

I

numerous occasions.
should

Tlicrefore,

couple of friends and

cuTMon

I

I

this

con-

Pops on

lo

decided that

make another tnp jast

my memory

HAPPYLAND
TRUCKSTOP

judgmenLs and con-

must be made within

siderations

I

eaners

lo f^.'^tH»l

one afiemoon a

set out

on an ex-

lo Pop's.

Upon enienng Pop\ your first impiBSsionsare foniied by observations of its staff
andclieniele Both the customers and em-

M

ployees are good hanJ working, modest,

While

rugged. led-bloodcd Amencaas.

may

they

the world, their character in
D^icts

id

not be the friendliest people in

thai

OPEN24
HOURS

con

Pop's

at

In the past

Rod

no way de-

fmm the qu^ility of dining

beenjoyed

Park

have come to Pop's

1

nme

nighL and did not have the
oic to enjoy the

full

lale at

or appe-

range of Pop's offer-

ings However, on this lalcatnplrcsolved
to relcast; tlK limit

on

my

^^Dryde(inin^(indSlm1s

spervling in or-

der lo acquire an aixuiale view Pi^'s culinary

essence

menu

Tlie

the

Oik

more famous

is

for five dollars.

CARRY-OUT

of

the student special

whjchgivesyou J vaneiyofbrcakfiist food

IS

y.j\mimimd

includes a large variety of op-

tions thai are quite inenpensiye

The breakfast menu

itself

^

SelJ'Semcc Coin

AVAILABLE

Lmndij

very extensive, and could adequately

provide a Sewanee student Mith ample sus-

tenance after a hard night on the parry

^WMer/SimmrStom^e

¥

(931)924-3180

scene

Our waitress ambled over to our table
some lime and reluctantly look our

alier

dnnk

orders.

When she returned

I

placed

y AH f

orfe

Giimnleed

10%

an orda for a double bacon cheeseburger,

^es and a side of bi.scutt and
My fnends placed somewhat

chill-cheese

gravy

healthier orders

and our waitress

left

the

MottM 8-5 C*

table.

Sal

DBCOUNT

^

WITH

We did not see our waitress again until
our food arrived

thirry-five

minutes

later

THIS

However, our dehydration and hunger did

^(din^iS

598-0116

AD

LEE AVENUE
MONTEAGLE, TN 37356

211 DIXIE

J
coFpee House.
598-1885
Mon-Fri 7:30am until Midnight;
Sat-Sun 9am until Midnight

Come

The Hungry Bear
Sandwich Shop

In & See

Open Monday-Saturday

Whaf s Happening
This

@
...

Weekend

Call

Games

TMts, and Moie

ahead ordering:

*

p.m.

(931)

598-9200

91 University Avenue, Sewanee
(Across from the Sewanee Post Office)

Stirling's

Music,

11 a.m. to 3:30

...

SH
Next

to the

BC across from

University Cemetery.

a

truck-stop and should be Qvaled accord-

good meal.

and the people are much

lc\s than iitipressive.

1

of Pop's de.sen soloctions.

Student Discount 10% Always!

September 28, 2001

^e ftetaianee $urple

*•

Arts Scene

Charms Sewanee

Cornell's Music
^^LauTGi
Lauren Cotner
'\rti.

A

lidiior

I learned that Taylor
appcured so
polished and professional becuusc she
has been wnting and pcrformmg since

guilar class, she

was given an assign-

ment

song

the rcilriction* of a spcuiii: category,

she was twelve,

iisdccntenainmciitJur the evening.

Rather

My

eKes

tricnd\ and

decided lo vcniure

I

lo Slirling'«.

tnr a laic night ciiftcme hiiosl

While wailing

in iim.- lor

coffee toncoLiiun'.,

iie

ihat a

Wc

MK-nlarily.

room

a

ot ihe cof-

house as Taylor Cornell began
strum her guilar and sing her

own melodies,
had no e>;pecIalions
I

lor

Taylor's performance because before that evening

I

However,

ol her.

knew nothing

after only a

member

inmutes as a

lew

of the audi-

mce, 1 reah/ed that Taylor's sounds
were

far frurn ordinary.

Her voice

L-nvelopcd the small

room ot

and each audience member
-.L-emcd equally spellbound by
laylor's profound yet enchanting
[x.'ople.

Ivrits,

ued.

1

As

the brief concert conim-

my

redcclcU on

hick in stum-

bling across a voice ihat rivaled Ihai

to play a

In a

middle school
for the group.

merely playmg someone
song, she wrote "Angel." a solt.
th,in

years ago to today. Taylor has Ubcd

corded

music as her main source

town.

ol self-ex-

pression,

songs a\ her outlet— her means of
finding peace in her life. She explained ihat she

is

inspired buih by.

song's, she an-

CD

nounced that her
would he
coming out in mid-Oclober knew
1

my

that

lime with Taylor's music

was jus( beginning. 1 needed to get
my hands on thai album, and
wanted to discover more about
I

Mis^ Cornell and her mellifluous

Dal1;i>y.

remarking about one occasion where

not simply a

newspaper photo ot a Kui^sian child

spawned

the creaiion

of un entire

I

performing and wniitig music

hobby

have a lifetime career

Though she did not neccNsarily
want to divulge the meaning she finds
in each of her works, Taylor did note

about her music, and

performances arc not about

more personal meaning by making the
songs relate to

ilieir

own

music

She

is

Being a non-musician myself,
was pariicularly interested m the acI

of song writing. Tuylor

m

what she adores, then wnimg and performing would be even more rewarding

Because Taylor ism
I

intent on a ca
wondoivd why she

chose Sewanee as opp^nd
ser\'alory like (hose ai

versity or

Boston

campus during

written songs in five minutes, and she

of performance Uiat onr

"

has written songs over two months.

nity

lirsi-

Taylor's participation in the All-

Because her music comes from vast
and varied sources of inspiration, her

classtacililie'.,

namely Mil' Tennessee
Williams Center, With h^r visit to the

Saim's choir because the performance

ting in Ihe right ch.iir "

song wnling lacks a

mountain last year. T.l^lor realized
that she "wanted amorc
ell niunded,

ecclesin-slical.

she

tainly

certain that she

undergrad Jucalion and

ability to sing

perhaps thai

is

set

formula, and

why each song

vides a unique and

pro-

new cxpcncnce for

hud put together

liberal arts,

discover

hruck as

I

sat

was almost awe-

with Taylor and

Ipouied out a random slew ot questions.

She seemed so piotessional.

'as she sat

and eloquently e.^plamed

^hc( thoughts about ihc tolc ot mu(icin her Ufe.

I

Though she has been compared to Sarah McLdchlan and Jewel,
two of her favorite artists. Taylor
her music,

wants

to

claim her

no

make her own name and
own sound. She says that

label really fits her music, but the

closesimatchisfolk. TbylorjustifiDd

commu-

by our

college espe'K-nee." and

ttr]ings,lodiM:uss her inspirations

how Taylor might categorize

the caliber

little

aiul

Sew4nee would be able

I

Ihe

She was
one of her favorite quotes. Townes
Van Zandt once said, "songs fall out
of the sky and you have to be sil-

Because each song seemed so diflerent from the neM. was curious to

aspirations.

Lusi

Unui.Tsity.

year, Taylor visilcd

few days after Ihe concert,
lylor and I met. once again at

i

to u con-

Nnw York Uin

a true

A

ol

explained

'Ik-

with lyrics or guitar sounds. She has

down and coming up

to

realm

obviou-.!) pa.ssion.ite

weekend of "Cabaret
amaied and impressed Ky

tern for silling

wants

ihc

can make muney doing

that if she

rcer in music.

life.

explained

tor

"most defmiitK

that she

is

occupies

ih,ii

Taylor's free time. To\

song.

what the songs mean to her. She
hopes th.it each listener tan find a

is

With all of the talk or<.untran\ and
began lo understand

the listener

„yoice.

home-

have of-

tions

thai

thai her

her

bkU

waitmg for the rclean- of the CD,
when she will consider j|i of her op-

perfect stranger," Taylor continued by

tual process

worth of Taylor's

a studio in

record labels,

a

first Ji^t w^u. r^.

Local record

"someone she cares about or a even a

explained that there wa.s no set pat-

more than an hour

at

"

very tolk

"Hnllway to the

lilted.

Moon." Taylor's

hiiwcvcr, that

is

fered Taylor a conlr,ui, but she

Taylor commented that she wnte

Natalie Merchant.
little

upcommg CD,

TenUtivcly

of Sarah McLachlan, Jewel, or
After a

Taylordidcommeo'
her

touching piece inspired by her grandmother, l-rom (hat moment many

own music mo-

each pulled up

Lhair in ihe buck

10

learned

singer/songwnier was ^cln;d-

ulcd lo perform her

Il-c

our favor-

wc

herself with. "I'm noi just singing
iiboui pretty flowers ot ualking in ihc

ram." as standard folk umes might
Taylor performs a variciy of styles iind
not all ot her work can tv placed into

few weekend', ago. dixided
10 heed my own jdvicc from rny
lusi column and seek om >oinc arI

Page 9

<<i

provide lluil

experience

Sowunce coiB' n^mty is ii>
1 The
complaining about nyrtft's chofce tw

sicul theater opportunities that

Uniwe'

Aside Irom her

mance

at

Slirhng'

iiy

of

"the

South;

inircijibic peifor-

Ijyior

smgs

m ihe

was surprised

I

at Stirling's

comc

to discover

was su far from sounding

Howcvci. Taylor cerdoes possess the uncommon
both classical and folk

sitting in the right chair.

musi be

deavors

I

iematked',"iicull> appreciate aU

<>'

M

Stv^'jOL-,-

"

so (|uii:kly

Ihink

I

liei'e

can

I

who

speak on behall ol most ajiyone

has he.ird Taylor's voice in saying ihai

we

fieshman theater "liowcase, and

ent she has brought to die mountain.

planning lobe involved with any mu-

arc equally .ippieciativeof ilie

tal-

Taylor ended our diiicussion with

am

I

tairly closc.

urge the ScwaiiCe community to

Taylor has been amazed by her
':ni'\iTig numhcr of fans
She 'jrate>-

choir every Sund.r. recently acted in
is

I

is

suppon Taylor

ot ihc support thai I've acquired

Though

Taylor herself questions whether

music

i

alteiul Tli'e

way

her

her musical en-

in

Sewanee by going to one
of her performances, buying her
at

CD,,

or even

the i^hoir

on any

soon-to-bc-relcased

by

lisleiiiiig to

given Sunday,

i'riVcet^am

f

a"

tftitl

down the road. 1 will be
,ible to brag lo my Iricnds and say 1
knew Taylor Mane Cornell when
tew years

was playing coffee houses

she

in

Sewanee. Tennessee

O'Conner's "Tribute"

Sewanee

Satisfies

^nb on toe efsM bap, (@ob

by

the bais player's llagr.uii shirt Kryslin

Julji; Itluir

Staff Wriltr

Krau.se

and Hailher Diuison did not tind
on the

Hie shift distniLling. but a-niiirkcd

createb a reallp cool bakerp anb

A cnrwi wtion of the Sewanee community ^vicked Gueny audilorium on Satunday September 22

tolitt £f()Op where college kids could
hang out, smell the wonderful aroma

included

menls.

recx-ni

What 11 lull!

on a cup
of freshly baked
of delicious coffee made from some of
the finest coffee beans found, enjoy a
tasty chicken salad sandwich with a

cup of homemade soup, followed by
a piece of carrot cake to die for" and
get a smoothie, made from real fruit,
!3men!
to take back to the room
'

and

& Cpjia

SItof

Sewanee 598-5434

alums, ;iiid student

AOv

Series

ihet

only gifted nuisicnui
player held his

"A

Tribute to

Itie

CiiKiden'
grass in

until K;

ously

1

Tlieconcen did not stiui

although masiciuns an; notori

,

1

guilar,

late.

with pjlnms tiniiing a

had

lo

be

had to do

Uic delay probably
sciil.

The Kilcony

|il,i>cil

ja/z that ranged Irom

siimher to swing. For long spells the au-

dience cn|oyed

tlie

music

ol

Jon Burr .ind

Frank Vignoliu allowing them to he
precialed witliout M.irk

.ip-

O'Connor fhe iii-

ciedibly gilied riuisiciLins appe.ircd to en-

joy music .aid cre-Jting

it.

opened w iih "Swinging on

The concen

tfic

BiM and a
'

Tlicyit'iitiiiucdwiiir"Swang"and"BeauVS'aich" by .Stepkine Grappelli,

favonic cjime when the trio

performed "Si Ttiomas b> palling

llieir

instnimcnLs .iml i-ipping iheir feet ,uid

ilicii

'

Hour As a 12 year old
O'Connor teamed lo play ".Sad and I>ull"

bows on

Ihe

was a touch

was anytliiiig

slower,

however

iJie

piesv

but dull. Beloremiemiission

Suzanne." whichcui he ftnind on IbeirCD

"

Swing
audieiicv sl«wed

O'Connor

behaved

loi

,uiil

lo

hir-

The bass

be said

that

have lunLs of blue-

was

a fiddle

I

did not

"

anvtthcr

Mark O'Connor

next

hi iwcil his fiddle,

ing his dynamic amsiry

show-

He did things with

,

know were

possible, in-

the instrument as he sav^ed the
It

iLs

appn.viation

was rcmarkiibty well

such a large assemblage of

people Tlie only poU'iiual distraction w;is

rapidly

dunng

sheel music,

"In

which

le.ids

every pertomiance
the |iim tune.

bow across

the Cluster Blues."

were perfomied wiihoul

tlic pietjes

All

me lobelievv thai

uiuiiue, es[*hLially

is

"Minor" Next

ihe Ihrec

played a lune by the Kiss played enutlcd
"l^unenl."

The

irio clo>4\l the

evening with an

onginal dial can Iv li'und on Iheir
ciilled

says

"fickk-s on

tlie tille

sani|)er

of

llie

ibis

F.lliow "

tune

came from

who told him he cvuld lieal

h»iw hy strapping a

dill

CD.

O'Connor

pickle to

it

an

a

cl-

with an

aivtundagelor24liourN niecamperinsisicd
told

must even sleep wiih

lie

me

wiirk.

ilui altlioiigh this

lie

voweif lo

it

ihi-n:.

a-mcdy

name a song

He

didn't

after it

Atlcr an audience wide standing ovation
at

enLileii 'Hoi

Tlic

gniup.

riiiphi

li

This Can't Be Love.

both plucked ,aid

the ensemble played un onginal, "Swoel

for

in the

own

sevmed

11.

Grappelli hit

rousing a-ndition of "AinlMisbchavin"'

New

These

cluding making lovely sounds pour from

oiviiei.1

Tlie ino

solo

guilar player stole the show. '"Sally

SiephiineGr,i|i]vlli,"feanuKl fiddler Mark

Vignolaon

giiiliir

pnned that M.uk O'Connor is not the

ScwarKv's

^ind Hr.ink

o|Kncd with a bass

TTie second hall
solo, followed by a

in

event

fun to watch as to

licar.

O'Connor. Jon Burr on bavs.

It

41 University Avenue,

[\lsI

sev-ornl

One au JieiKv

Safety

and ClaAsics depari-

hniig such v^iried peoples ti>

The

Pcrfomiing

Uful

blue chair

S PM. The group

at

They also

guitar."

was as

n.-called the trio

Irwm the music, ctiemis-

political si'iensv.

try,

gether'

bread, sip

f.iciilty

"wicked mail acoustic

tlic

ctHicvfi

which ume

drew

tlie

to

a clo^

at I0:2(),

musiciaas waited in the

lobby to shike Ii.uk1s, andauiogiaph posters. CDs(ons;ilef<xS2(Ilandvideos.

of iK- cxincen were repeated on

around II.^D.

Paas

WUTS

Traditions
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Friday,

The

Sewanee's Past

Fires of

thougli the cuneni Maslcr Plan calls for

by Chelsea Avirdl

its

also calls for making the Bishop's

TV University has seen many fires in
checkered

it.

mon home

fiDm faculty

Sl

houses to studcnl donas Manyoftheold
Ihe

whai some have called,

in

normal,

were on

fire fighters

thai

won

the scene

Sewanee's

lusiofy.

ihe ad-

1 994 Sewanee student (ire department poses in
engulfed in flames.

house

front of a

Tfie

would be

fire

sent to

and then, central campus would

transfer

MwtofSewanee

souixl the audible alajm.

would rush
the

via a wire

to the scene and. along with

bngade. hasten lo quertch. or at

fire

Qumiard was being rebuilt, the cadets
tnuned in Ronda. much to tlieir regret
The Thompson Union. ftHiner home
of the Science Department, burned

m

1950 IthadbecncoastiuctedinlHS.lamI

movie projectOTS before being forced outby

side

fmm both institu-

of the current UniserMty historians; ten

to

tary

Cadets and faculty

coRsiruction,

was con-

Dons forming bucket brigades or calmly

years after

removing fuminire and sundry supplies

verted into a student union, which

fmm the burning buildings, fiequently the

mained

had lo declare

fire fighters

ing unsafe before people
etJy

thai the build-

would stand qui

its

Sewanee's

soon

stjTjcled

wooden

last

after the

building, con-

Umver\ity was

founded, bunwdin February of 1918

The

Purple wai not distrau^t over the actual

one

building's loss, declanng thai the

sat-

swty years

until ttic fire

re-

it

and

later

the subsequent construction ol the

Bishc^'s Common, The

fire started in

the

and was disaivcrcd by vev-

early evening

by

it

The

sandwich shop

era) students in the

spread quickly due to high winds and

fire

when

the fire fighters and i.Towds of stu-

dents arrived,

was

they cuuld do

all

sal-

vage some of the union's furniture and the

While

threatened.

centrated

siories re-

theatre

remained

were

diwrs, but the sumiunding buDdings

named after a Jacob Thompson at the recommendaDon of Arthur Ben Chitty. one

Many

The

the flames.

unharmed due to the raenily installed steel

count University snxlenis, Scwancc Mili-

leasl contain, the fire

figlit

fighters con-

tfie fire

on containing

the fire to the

Union, students formai i bucket bngade

wd

rooN down, thus

the nearby

senting the fire (rom

two

damage

8''F

1

opened

profes-

who

their di-irs to those

helped fight the

Bering coffee for

fire,

mosIofthera^L

Despite the ruins,

A'wij,'

Hair\ IV was still penoimed by the dedicated theatre

TTk L'nion was not re-

staff.

former

built to its

fir^t

the South nearly

80 years

reported. Mra.

Sharkey's

tail

dog immediately
Qon and
year^

his present

left

away

slinked

surprised

occupa-

Many

shame

in

St Luke's again burned, but

later,

the addition of spnnkler. quickly extin-

guished the
to

and the only damages

fire

This was

come fnim the water

few months before

the

Union

year that saw four fires, tlie most

fire, in

a

a single

in

The library and the F*ierce home also

year

went up

in

smoke, the

mmor that Mr

Pierce,

had

months

earlier,

mously

to disturb

Whatever

inspinng the

latter

who had died afew
posthu-

set the fire

to the original

1

884

it,

de-

KA. though, holds the distincfion of

sign.

being the

caught

finit fhil

fire in

hou,se to

March of

1

bum,

liaving

897.

The old stone building of Fulford Hall,
onginally home to Sewanee's Vice Chancellors,

burned

in

1

The furniture was

889.

saved, however, and soon graced the

rooms of the two

now

wooden

story

building

hou.ses the Admi.ssions

Aid

and

Fi-

offices.

The Dr Sedlcy Wares once occupied
where Cannon Hall is now lo-

a house

In late November, Mary Ware
woke up to smell smoke Her falJier, how-

cated.

ever, did not believe her

and told her she

A few minutes later,

was only dreaming

was repeated with the same reMary, convinced by het

the scene

Finally,

sult

nose's testimony, rushed from bed.
screamed. "The house

on

is

and

fire."

climbed out of the hou.se using a tree near

window

her

Her family quickly

fol-

lowed, not even stopping to gather

The hoase and all its belongingv
Dr. Ware last even his

clothes

Sewanee

certainly

clas.snotes.

been

replica of the

house burned 16 years

was restored

too,

were destroyed

All of the ft-aiemity houses have

thrve story grandeur.

SAE

serenity.

the cause.

in

was

it

following a $50,000 renovation;

later,

Sewanee's

maintained a watchful eye that year.

earlier,

most were, as a

The

wing.

and chomped

in her teeth

down as hanj as she could. The

house

ft:itemity

original house, only with an additional

nancial

a

causing the waier hoses to fneie

from the

w;iier to cajoles

1959—

had been the Old Library

it

n^uilt, as

in their his-

house, burned in

Building and the

determinedly towanlsthcdogs ShcseiTcd

were

was

originally

that

iheir efforts

the temperature

nothing

avail,

Mary Moore Sanbum

seemed

The Vice Chancellor and neaiby
sors

pre-

no

to

The ATO

tory.

Johnson, matron of Magnolia Hall, stalked

more

In addition

hampered because

worked, from

jusing even

l

destroyed by fire at some point

as everyone present attempted lo

crowd and everything between. Suddenly,
as

ministration building; fir^ the notice of a

campus

that

Tliey

a battle that could not be

was

separate the

Caps Gown 1994

was sounded fivm

soon saw

had broken out between Pete and

This also

back lo

followed

In ihe early part of
the fire alarm

fire figliten;

Sharkey, two notonous Sewanee dogs.

within minuies and offers of aid poured in

during the days

and the

first

that

and gown have always done, ihe aimmunily Rished to help lesuxu things

share of

its fair

turned their attention, theicfore, to a

As town

flame*

in

had

Ijike's Hall has

they could not save the building.

"Sewanee'swofstenemy" MoslrettnUy,
in the fall of 3000, Sewanec witncaed
Cravens House go up

Com-

to administrative offices,

The entirety of Sewanee arrived for

fires.

buildings with hiillowcd hLsiones have per-

ished

new student union; the plan

version into a

Staff WriXtr

past, ranging

renovation along similar lines and con-

which he reconstnicled, how-

ever, based

on

rowed from

his students

the lecture notes he bor-

came becau%e the "last ugly thing

isfaction

on campus

is

gone," but.

in lad.

one of

Sewanee's historic buildings had pen shed
Originally the building had

hou^ the Vice

EMS

and

Fire

Exemplify Sewanee

Chancellor's office, but by the turn of the
century,

it

wrved

a& the lelcphone office.

During the Fust Wwld

by Dr. Gersid Smith

Wat the Red Qoss

used the top floor and

in the fire lost all

the supplier that they

were about

lo

l*rof9Uar

of

The

send

emergency services

students in

they never stand

done, the emergency

and the general populaiion only read

equipment put away

—and

uAegmnd successes:

ready to begin the job

all

about.

They

also

overseas Adefecnve flue was determined

are a clas.sic, defining case, of student

a fire put out witli-iiA

be the culprit, one responsible for axint-

volunteensm. 75 years ago, there were

a

to

lessolhcrincidenLsaswell. Onlyihemclal

still

roof of the nearby Supply Siorc, which had

student

burned twenty

Sewanee'shas survived nationally Stu-

yeairi previously,

saved thai

Sewanee

unwritten

builds any structure that
nal location.

Hoffman

trBdition re-

bums

Hall,

in iLs origi-

however, be-

ONLY

fire

versity

such a pattern Hoffman, then consideied

made possible by

buili as a

doim of the

legacy lo

tfic

University,

was

Rev Dr Qiaries

for well

over a hundred years. For most of
lime the

de-

fire

—

partment since the beginning

came the f^nX instance of a departure fiDm
the premiere

Only

departments

fire

dents here have served on the

building a second time

An

few instances where colleges had

a

this

protection the uni-

and Sewanee residents had was
a

group of volunteers

Ihe greatest majority of

which was

stu-

dents

Hoffman of New York and was mostly
furnished from an Alabama hotel the

was added and students had a founding

Hoffmans owned. ItiMarvhof 1919.

role

fire

emergency medicine

In the I970's

m

that as well

Cuircnily the stu-

one which raged

in

Sewanee

history,

and was

for three hours

reportedly visible ftxim Winchester and the

surrounding

cities. All

ing there safely

rut infestation

liv-

made it out, though many

lost the vast majority

a

of the students

reliable

EMS training are
by the

as streams

very highly regulated

and qualificauon

state

is diffi-

cult.

Over the last 20 years the proportion

of their belongings;

was confirmed

With-

Sewanee would have no
EMS service The demands of

out students.

has been roughly

2:

1

students to local

.

of rodents poun^ from the burrung build-

residents about 12 studenb

ing In additioa the University lost a valu-

6

able tneeOng space as Hoffman's common

EMS

room, the only one on campus, hosted

would be reduced to a 20-minute wait
on every call while the ambulance

many

The new

various organizaUoas

Hoffman,

built to

n^semble the old dorm.

was moved roughly

200ft from

its

origi-

move

as

many

nal location, a propitious

service

comes up
It

would

fmm Winchester

should be understtxxl that our stu-

dents are

full

members of the emergency

service divisions

road mnning strnighl through the middle

is

of the original location

student firemen and

same year, Quintanj Hall,
Sewanee Military Acad-

and Sewanee

fail

years later the Univeriity would build a

Later that

and about

people Without students the

local

where they

serve: there

are fully

tion slotes

known,
the

The

fire,

stalled in

again the cause un-

an empty room next to

ammurution room. The

covemj
control

lale in the

it

fire

was dis-

evening, but efforts to

were useless as

the only access

room was upa narrow flight of stain.
"We cadets vainly tried to control it until
to the

the fire fighters arrived, but

reached the ammunition

once the

room

there

fire

was

no hope for the building The cikJels pulled
as

much equipment

building,

as possible

from the

and then proceeded to wait with

iheir respective

companies.

While

and

vice o( any rural Mie in the south.
It

—
—a

was needed thc\

with their own

buill

ser-

When

quite literally

ti;inds

helicopter pad

to serve the rction

from Altamont,

Monleagle, Trji\ City.

Jump Off and

Sherwood to Sc\k jnee. Because of their
work,

critically injured

paUents

now get

a 12-minute helnupter ride to a
a

t

<

major

50 minute and dan-

ride.

Because of their

minuics

less than 3

away and often

is

le&s

to the best

The

emergency care

in the region.

young stunames and make

elderly cari aelight in

dents

who know

over diem as

iheir

ihey

if

were

grand parents Appalachian

own
poor who

their

bad as anywhere

live in poverty as

in

their

line in

means they

it

are

prying and cutung

drunken dead classmates out of

cars, or in cutricaling the

student at the loolof a

N)dy of a

cliff,

fallen

or in trying

new bom infant who dies
hands on the way to Ihe hospi-

to resuscitate a
in their
tal,

or in picking up the

child

who

No

body

parts of a

has fallen under a bush hog

other students

m Amenca

are

them and none

bet-

An

imporiant educational conse-

quence of student participation
gency services
experience

is

in

emer-

that their educational

is

contextualized in a radi-

cally different

way frum

that of other

work

college students Their classroom
is

not merely distant or theoretical

quired to put that

know ledge to work

critical situations.

For instance,

relation to pressure

in

all sci-

understand

to

—temperature m

and volume Very

few Sewanee students ever have

to un-

derstand in practical terms what those

laws

mean

or

why

they are important

But a student fireman

who

is

facing an

airplane hangar filled with volatilizing

may

pnde

second has an almost apocalyptically

for kno\MTig that they will be

titated with
that

all the

respect and courtesy

any executive would receive.

When no
stale

had

nther

cither

theirrolls,

quite understandable that our students

IS

Oxford

—

whom

have not completed high school

and some whose yearly incxime does

explode

existential understanding

at

any

of Boyle 'slaw

learn to

work with

wreck

wreck, cardiac after canJias

after

they intimately learn the Uves of the local

people

—

both ihose they

tho.se they

help

and face Few students Icam more than
hall

dozen local names in

But

tJicse

to local funerals

to love''

What

students

per, not in faculty

what

local people in

to sup-

a ven
thai

any other college

town would be invited
black-lie

to an exclusive

wedding of a former student fiie

man and treated as guests of honor by thi'

this

of exponential increase as a formal

vices provides an essential service to oui

equation plotted on a computer,

community. Yes. But more importantly,

m

Ten-

quite another to see

it

as

it

is

combustion

Student voluntarism in emergency

it

provides a humani/Jng context lo

cation but from our

peared except

best of Tennessee

Tennessee profes-

sional |c
g paidl firafighlets

meeting

in

Nashville,

retical

fire,

a nsing water level in a flood-

ing river channel, or a dozen distraught

family

members who have

many

students

group of stu-

the nauon. Tliey never quit

and

cducauon

thing

still

strained and counseled while a rescue

great, that

in

pnxess

tant as the relevance

of theoretical learn-

ing to practical situations
feature of student

gency

Just as impor-

is

yet another

cxpenence

in

emer-

lib-

so rare in AmeriiJ

or believe

it

We

can'i

because

it

10

ai

common

life.

Disap-

Sewanee, Here some-

once made AmencJ
once mode our communiues

lives that

once allowed us to show bacteach other the simple greatness of oiu

common lives given in shared work, Iom^'
and compassion That
voluntansm

is

is

what

about At Sewanee

thi'

peopli-'

are not "bowling alone"; tfiey are work

services.

Most

it

ser-

has all but di.sappeared not only from edu-

gieat, that

is

that is

as to be almost unbelievable.

lo be re-

or recovery

dnnk and party and think only of themselves, these siinJcnts have set an example of service Lhiracter, and leaderin

in

most people would never notice? AnJ

on

dents

the

or African-

Sewanee had

ship thai rivals thji
of any

would go

on the edge of Sewanee

plain house

brought into the lived context of a house

In a college where so

but these

and cry on

homes, bui

Sewanee Fire Department was selected
the

alsn

the local

shoulders of families they have Icameil

volunteer departments in Tennessee, die

\\\<

Icam doz

become pan of the lives of
people What college students
would go

j

whole time

emergency students

year, of all the

at

their

EMTs

and

here, the firemen
ens.

quite understand

voluntarism

work with and

They ieam them by name

components of education |und
not just from science courses] has lo be

to represent

m

fire

gtuom's family?

firemen

that last

not

onh

these people, but

eral

no surpnsc

not

the course of drill after dnil, fire after

consumes fuel and a room explodes into
flame Over and over again, the theo-

is

"summer

or as Sewanee's

'

and ofcarbureli/ation of fuel-air ratios.
It IS one thing to understand the theory

departments in

women

It

quickly learn to refer toOxford as "Camp

match Sewanee tuiuon They

aviation fuel that

It

services:

like

ter.

Appalachia, can preserve dignity and

tanUy.ofthe lives of endangered people

hanx

There are none

Boyle's laws of gases

men. These students have set an example that has fulled across this state.

in the

Quam Bonum^— behold how good

ence students have

of millions

emergency

Ecce

to the university motto'

knowing that then children have access

command

in

only

not

than 2 minutes au ay. Parents can relax

ofdollars of property and, most impor-

working

meaning

who

These are the students

opinion

us their classmates, they are also re-

night knowing' that help,

what the weathti or circumstances,

nessee, the firM African-American fire-

the rigors nor the horrors of

call.

my

in

no matter

at

sound of an

This also means that they are not spared

the nexi

be near the vehicles for

While they are learning the same things

the

full

at the station to

on the ground

slept

work. Sewanee a-sidentscan sleep safe

That means they can.
alarm, be in

programs seldom lead our students

work side by side with people of very different social backgrounds
some of

emy, also burned. Otic hundred twenty
four floors,

studies

in a time

voluntarism but also give the nchest

level of emergeni. y protection

both: Ihe firM ftmale

bonom

977

for decades ha'- enjoyed the highest

Americans on

while the atnc held the cadet's ammuni-

grams such as our Oxford and European

camp." A fireman or EMT, however, musi

trained and cKpecied lo perform any

cadets lived on the

pro-

over again in

define

duly a community

at

stams from

social

and encounter other people and cultures

then used by the

member performs

and

Even much touted

hour penod. They

no "junior" or second class status Our

EMTs

other schools

students answered 27 calls in one 24-

gerous ambulance

"

present schbdl and friends

interest

snowy winter mghl, a family plucked
out of a flooding nver. Most important
of all, they havir the knowledge that
because of their work alone. Sewanee
a

EMS, the situation is far different

tires

1

at their

grandmother reiLmed to her family on

hospital instead

of the biggesi

in

they are

mates

of Similar

to step out of comfortable social niches

the 35-40 fire volunteers In the case of

fect ve wiring T>ie PufT^f dec lared it 'one

is

resolved, the

of a cntical weather emergency, these

dent firemen represent about

8-20 of

Once

Ihe next minute

job

until the

is

lost

known

1

damage to a house.

church saved irtim burning, a

broke out on the lop floor from an uncause universally credited to de-

down

asked so frequently nor so roufinely to
deal with tragcdifi thai other students

students lend to associate ex-

—

clusively with "their own kind"

class-

ing together side

Ecce

by side,

Quam Bonum.

Agau^
life by life.

